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This "Gall" woll la of In- -

toroat In Boveral ways, asdo from Its
becoming a producer. It Is a rank
wildcat, fifty or more miles from
any other operations and tho only
holo drilling In Bordon County. It
is an operation of tho Julian Oil Co.,
of California with probably other
companies Bharing the expenses
which are yery heavy duo to long
nauis, dolays, etc. It Is the only
drilling well north of the T. & P.
railroad and In what might bo con
sidered Dig Spring territory. Tho
standard drilling outfit is of best
pattern, with full equipment of 'the
best there is In that lino .of work.
Tho well was startedabout tho first
of last November, and transfer from to ha3 been a
the difficulties and dolays there lias
been fine accomplishmentto get tho
holo down 3BD0 feet in a little over
three,months.

Jt,. Il.kPenn, of DallaB, is the'pro-
moter of tho enterprise and W. A.
Black Is superintending the work. A
very few'days of holo work after tho
arrival of the casing is expected to
urn mo story 01 a oil Held. or
of disappointment. It Is said that
lease.8 from tho woll back toward
Snyder are going at high figures
with practically tho whole country
about plastered with leases. The
Gall well is on the Long rjinch. Talk-
ing of the leasing excitement In that
section Mr. Black related experi.
ence 01 ono man wno naci uougnt a
ranch for $100,000 and who had
sold leases from his purchase
amounting, to $35,000.

considering

Tho Road to Gail
"The Big Spring Chamber of Com

merce has for some time had before
t the subject of a better highway to

Gall and a committee from that, body
met with representatives of Borden
County) relative to road improvement
and a now bridge across the Colo--

river, tho Borden com-- The cost structure
missioners are eraaine ineirnart nr

teir? - andthe.workwolV
bjodb lowara completion out noeaing
a top-- dreafUng if It is to hold up.
The route through' part of Howard
County and nearly of Borden is
In a red clay, not traversablein wet
weatherand subject to deepruta and
jug-lik- e water holes. The Howard
County end of, the road is good for
most of the way but as the approach
to Borden County Is made there is
change of landscape as of soil and
tho clay stretches are as bad as
across the line In Borden.

For distance of about fifteen miles
norm irom uig spring tnere is as
pretty a farming country and as
pretty farms with, good Improvements,
sb will be found in most any West
Texas community. The soil is most
ly sandy and tho clean farms with
their windmills and evidences of
thrifty occupantsg'lvo a which
any citizen may with pride point out
to visitors or prospectors. Tho dis-
tance from Big to the Gail
well is 40 miles, an hour and a half
trip as roads were Monday and with
a driver who doos not care overly
much for his car.

In 'hauling from Big Spring to the
woll there ia routing via Ackerly on
the Lamesa road, thenceacross coun
try to Gall, The casing for
tion of tho well, from Carlsbad,near
San Angelo, had to routo that way.
The rlvor brldgo is unsafo heavy
loads and it oil should bo discovered
in that district Big Spring will have
to get busy on both river brldgo and
her end of the highway,

HASKKTBALL TOURNAMENT

Baskotball teams, both boys nnd
girls from the Big Spring high school
junior high, Coahoma,Knott, Moore,
and several of tho othor country
schools in tho county took part in

Bfi basketball tournamentplayed in
Big Spring last Saturday. Tho cap
tains of each mdrow places on
the BcheSluleat 9 oclock In morn--
lag and the different games wero
Played throughout tho day, tho
tournamentcoming to an end about
iocock that evening.
, Tha Coahoma boya team wero

eouaty champions having from
Knotty and thoy went to Abllono
fatiraday whero they will represent
Howard Couaty la the district meet.

4lfera Irta wore champions hav.
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JkM yem doiag yrfur part to bolp

pakaBteSpring city of trwo asd.
T we want par w

.for IU beautiful lawaa aaa
yajtda. Do yo part by settiBg soma

lot to Tr own yard, Now is we
to start this work.

Radford Grocery
In New Building

Biff Spring's First Modern Fireproof
ButkllngJvow Occupied by West
Texas' Greatest Wholesale Firm

Early In last October ground was
broken tho Grocery Coj
now building on corner of First and
Runnels streets. This location ia
well located aB to serving tho local"
trade and In bolng adjacent to tho
trackage of" tho Texas & Pacific rail
road and Its shipping facilities. Be-

ginning last week the great stock of
groceries In tho old warehouse of
the company was moved in part to
the new location and work of

old now

now

the

for

tho

won

for

completion of this week. im.mi.4D.

Tho Radford ' ' The Force
i .... . . i. )prouu oi meir now nomo ana mm'

pride Is shared by the entire city nud'
by all friends of Big Spring and the
Radford organization. In brief de-

scription of the building it is to be
said that it Is tho very first of its
kind to bo erected here, and that In
spaciousnessas in construction it. is
a lasting, substantial city improve-
ment and a building which is not ex.
colled anywhere In the state, al-

though there aro larger construc
tions elsowhero. In dictating tho
plans Mr. Radford specified "Fire-
proof" and Into the design were
worked those conveniences and
economies In handling goods which
the Jong and intensive experienceof
the firm had shown to be best adapt-
ed to the wholesale grocery line.

The new Ra,dford building Is 75 by
100 feet deck 25 by 130 feot.
Not a piece of wood enters Into the
building proper, cement and steel
only bolng used. The only exception
to these absolutely fireproof ma-
terials is Bomo interior work, In
office partitioning and this Is plas
tered.

rado County ott the Is about

all

sight

Spring

comple

tea

Radford

the

ties.

$50,000 including, the lot. and con--1

Biruouong ra'anaiuonno me original
contract which was for' $31,000 apd
which was taken by the J. M. Mor
gan Construction Co., of .Big Spring.
Mr. Morgan is turning over to tho
owner"a building which is another
monument" to his ability as a "con-

tractor of modern and substantial
structures.

The old frame building on the rail.
road right of way and which has
served the company since its estab
lishment in Big Spring many
ago. will probably be allowed to re
main whore it is for the present, but
its final disposition is not known. It
will servo useful purposes,

The Radford Organization
Tho J, M. Radford' Grocery Co. Is

the outgrowth or a grocery
businessestablished by Mr. Radford
in Abilono nearly forty-fiv- e years
ago. Abllono was at that time but
llttlo better than a "straggling vil
lage" and with other new towns
along tho line of the T.- - & P. rail
road aB advantageously located and
as Well calculated to becomea city
as was this infant not far out from
Balrd which had been the terminus
of the track for several years and
had enjoyed tho advantages of tho
great weBtern trade which received
Its freight and shipped its products
from that point. Why Balrd did
not mako tho city and why other
towns to the westward sat Idlo and
allowed Abllono to capture the
grapesmight be a wonderment to
some but to thosewho know the met
tle of J. M. Radford and others like
hirp, early business nien-l- n Abllen.o,
there Is no myatony attaching to
hqt city's forging to tho front. Mr.

Radford, as stated, .startedbusiness
tt a retail way and with plpnty of

rivalry for trade. Today Mr, Radford
and his company own and control
wholesale grocery stores in tho fpl-lowl- ng

West Texas citiesand towns:
Abilene, Big Spring, Brownwood,
Bwcotwater, Cisco, Marfa, Alplno,
Brady, Amarlllo, Stamford, Lubbock,
Plalnvlow Farwell, Quanah, "Wichita
Falls, Graham.

is a Hat which speaks
umos to him who knows his "West

Texas. The strategic polats of dis-

tribution aro covered andjn bohlnd
the chain of establishments
there is an alive, capable and for.
ever-pressi- maBagasaaat wnica
doos businesson approved business
principles and which secures, traoe
to hold it.

nitr"8nrlng is fortuBate in beiBg

selected,years ago, as tba distribut-

ing point for this territory. That

the placo was wall eboaoa la Mani-

fest ia tha ipleBdld basinaashandled

at this point and in tho policy of tho
company In erecting tho great sub
stantial building now being occuptod.
Mr. Radford owhb other real estate
In Big Spring and ho is preparing to
Improve samo in erection of build-
ings thereon. Mo is a bellovor in
this city's futuro and tor him to
havo confidence is tor him to InvoBt
in consorvatlvo, substantial proper

Tho territory served by tho Big
Spring branch of tho Radford com-

pany Includes a vast area, Tho
traveling salesmen regularly mako
Kont on tho western terminus,
Westbrook on the east. Garden City
on tho south and Lnmesa on tho
north. At thoso terminals they ap-

proach tcrcltory covered by the
salesmenfrom the other houses
tho company, operating in other

nconle aro Justly, Loral

with

years

retail

That vol:

itreat

J. B Hodges Is tho local manager
fpr tho Radford procery Co. Tho
traveling salesmen are: II. V. Kon-eaBt-er,

U. N. Shanks, C. E. Miller.
House assistantsare: E. A. Nance,
shipping cleric; V. II. Meskimen,
house salesman; Alviu Thomas and
J. B. Tidwoll. warehousemen: Joe
Popejoy, city truck; They aro es.
tabllshcd citizens, identified with
their town and in entering their now
homo thoy are congratulated
friends and neighbors.

District Court
In SecondWeek

Slv Murder Caseson Docket, Two
New IndlctmcntHOourt Grinding
, pn Felony Caqcs at PresentTime

The 32nd District Court is in ses.
Bion on the second week of the ses--

sion, with the criminal docket tho
businessbefore It.

LaBt week in exchangesof benches
between JudgesSmith and McGuire
of Brownfield, tho weather condi
tions interfered wlhhe.tralj ofi'r such trial was considered
heldxunder visiting Judge the As per

Reports -- ln Matthews has
Brownfield, with comfortable for
house and good hotel acpommoda--
tions.

present week In tho the
docket. was ap-- run from Mr

and the docket settings jtrs. lived
ncludo ensen fnllnwH!

J. Jones, liquor case sot for
February

Wallace Gunn,
for Feb. 10.

liqupr case,

D. Griffith, under rejndictment,
murder set for Feb. 18.

Henry Conoley, murder, case set
for Feb, 22. In this trial
venire of 36 men was ordered.

Tho Mondny of the court
was devoted In part to trial of 1)111

Coots, Indicted on liquor chargo.
was acquitted.

Tuesday Robert Burns,
for driving car whllo intoxicated,
entered plea of guilty and under
recommendutlDnof District Attorney
Brooks he was finod $100 and costs.

Additional Jurors
To fill tho quota of for the

week, the following additional citi-

zens wero summoned to servo: G,
W. McGregory, M. N. Oldham,
Bates, J,E. Sanders,L. II.
L. S. Patterson,W. D. Coffeo, E. a!
Hamll, J, R. Creath, L. V.

J. A. Kinard, J, T. Dlllard.
Claud Wolfe, Ben Carpenter, J. M.
Warron.

Grand Jury Indictments

Tho grand Jury adjo'urncd last
Friday to reconveuo Wednesday of
this week. Their first report to tho
court was of fifteen Indictments re-

turned, all casesexcept ono.
tho for trial are six mur-

der chargos.all but two over
from previous jury indictments.

The caseof State vs. Will Grogory
came to trial Tuesday and on roc.
ommendatldn of the jury ho was
given suspended sentence flvo
years.

A, cbargod with transport-
ing liquor was given Jury trial
Wednesday and on conviction was
given ono year In tho ponitontlary.

Remember you aro Invited to at
tend tho Gcorgo Washington Pro
gram to be given at tho high school
Tuesdayafternoon, Fob. 22,
ed th6 H. S. P, T. A, Proceeds

be used to help pay for tho
maps bought for ancient history
classes, Everybody free
will offerlsg will be taken up.

Compton of Dallas visited
friends here week.

StewartHotel
Being Wrecked

Old Landmark to bo Replaced by

Business Block4 Second
Story lnns Probably Abolished

What looks good to ovorybody,
although a welcomed Improvement
which arousessontlmcntal regrets, is
tho tearing down of Stowart
Hotel, corner of Third and Runnels
Btrects, . work on tho demolishing
commencedMonday and soon tho old
frame building will be only a memory

As has previously been published
tho property wns purchasedby G. W.

formerly of El Paso. Due
of to a cloud on tho tltlq which called

for action Jn the district court Mr.
Elliott could not Immediately im-

prove tho property. The court, new
in session, acted in tho case last
week and immediately there was put
ting of men to work clearing the lot,
100 by 90 feot nnd on ono of tho
most desirable corners in tho city.

Mr. Elliott had plans drawn for a
one story business block, and other
plans for a second story, with forty
guest rooms above, for hotel pur-Jpose-s.

--The hotel proposition lies
'on tho tablo" so to speak. Tho fi-

nancing of same is a heavy under--
ny taking, equipment for hotel pur

poses costing more for the second
story than tho building of only the

"ono story businessblock. Whllo tho
hotel feature Is not entirely aban

the construction will be on
original plans with wall and foun
dation strength to admit of added
Btories if desired later,

Tho four occupancies fncing on
3rd street havo 'long boon engaged
ono of which is to bo occupied by
Mr. Elliott with a

Tho Hotel's History

,The oxact year In which theStew--
are Hotel was erected has not boon

and In manner it was a
development from boarding houst

-- ..-. , . . .......w -- ,- n- -

'

civil casesand butone a first class hostelry for
the Judge. far rest. memory of

Smith a steady grind Mayor who been a
court resident of Big Spring thirty-tw- o

years, tho property whs owned
by Carter, passengerconduct--

The has been or on T. & P. railroad nnd still
criminal Monday 'Cn his hero to El Paso.
pearanceday '0Ii Carter on the lot In a

nn
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Modern

tho old

Klllott,

tho

doned,

bakery.

learned a

--...

first
Tom a

residencebuilding and had boarders.
From this there was devolopod a
real hotel. Whon tho place was pur--

set chased by "Dad" Stowart thori wnn
on addition made to the building and
it took tho name of thb later own-

er. From the Stewart ownership It
passedinto the hands of Dr. Hall and

The take
date, two money

ago. G. and ordered paid.
proporty along in Decemberlast and
in its place he is erecting a brick
block for usago and with
consideration of adding a second
tory hotel

In its day tho Stewart Hotel was
n famous stopping and boarding
placo for the pcoplo of this section
of country as for tho strangersand
ylsftorB to Big Spring. It has housod
t ono tlmo or most of the

rioneors of-qi- o West and distinguish-
ed guests frora abroad have onjoy.
cd its hospitality:

Tho removal of tho,old building is
in lino of progress such aB Is

I Bald
a people who are ranldlv nassine
from tho old things Into now and
in whiph sentiment la a
consideration with tho most us.

MILLOWAY AND O'UARR OPEN
RESTAURANT IN OIL TOWN
Midway and O'Barr, this weok,

oponod a in tho now oil
town Ross City, sixteen miles

of Big Spring. All kinds of
aro opening hero, in tho

confer of oil field and a good
eating housewill bo n mighty popu
lar placo during this boom.

Mr. Mllloway formerly con-

nected with a lunch stand In Big
Spring hashad much experience In
tho preparation of good things to
eat. Mr. O'Barr but untlt Jjistre--
contly wus connected with tho Cash
Grocery in Big Spring and his ex

with groceries will bo of
great value to him in his bust
noBB.

Tho two mon invito their friends
o comeand enjoy a good meal with

thorn when they are out In the oil
field and havo that hungry feollrig.

Doe Purser returned Saturday
morning from a businesstrip to Fort
Worth.

CIEEVUOLWT IS PREPARING FOB)
GIIRATK8T YEAR IN HISTORY
fr'Vt', R. Klngj local Chevrolet deal-
er, and A. salos man-
ager of tho King Chevrolet Co., re-

turned this, week from Dallas where
they attonded a convention of, more
than 1000 dealers. The mooting

tho eighth of a scries of 21
meetings that are to bo held this
winter from coaBt to coast. Doalors
from all quarters were of tho opin
ion that 1926 had surpassed all
other years In Chevrolet sales, and
thoy are preparing for tho groatost
year In their history accodlng to
the local nion.

While In DallaB tho Chevolot deai-ct- h

wero banquetednt tho Adolphus
Hotel and tho entertainmentor pro-
gram given was broadcast over radio
tation KRLD.

Officers Salaries
And Depository

CommlhsloniTS Court Sets Ex-Off- l-

clo Salaries for Year and Assigns
County Funds to Three Banks

Tho county commissionersIn thoir
session this weok ndoptcd an order
sotting salaries of officers as ex-offl-

allowancesand in sameordor
designated depositories for the coun-
ty funds. The order, in full, is
herewith appended:

"On this tho 14th day of Febru
ary A. D. 1927, came on to bo con-
sidered tho question of fixing and
sotting of'tho Ex-offtc-io salaries of
the various officers of Howard
County, for tho current term, and
attor duo consideration the Ex-off- l.

cio salaries of the various officers
wore set as follows:

"County Judge at SJL32.50 Ter
month; Sheriff at $83,33 1-- 3 per
month; County Clerk at $50.00 per
month, and County Clerk to receive
?15.00 per month for keeping fi-

nance ledger: .County Attorney at
$26,00 per month, to bo paid on tho--

first day of each'umonth.
'At the sametime came on to be--

considered the question of fixing
to bo received by tho

Cbunty Treasurer, and after duo
consideration, 'it was ordered by the
Court that fthe County Treasurer
receive 2 i-- 2 per cent commission
on nil moneys received by 'him, and
2 1-- 2 cent commission on all
money paid-- out by him during tho
curront term, provided ho shall not
receive moro than tho maximum
amount allowed by law. Afl com-
missions earned by tho County
Treasurer shall bo allowed and ap-

proved by this Court and Scrip is-

sued by tho Ciork for the amount
this transaction being of comnara-- allowed. Co. TreasurerBhall
tlvely recent about years no for his commissionunless

W. ETliott purchased tho 'so allowed

commercial

for purposes.

another

the

tho
secondary

,of

restaurant

Bouth
businesses

was

perience

W. Reynolds,

"It was ordered by tho Court that
J. IL Underwood receive $90.00 per
month for janitor services,

"It further appoaring to tho Court
that bids for the County Depository
have been duly advertised for this
date, and that no bids havo boon re
ceived, tho proposal of Tho Stato
National Bank, Tho First National
Bank and Tho West Texas National
Bank, all of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas,-- to act aB County De.
posltorice for said county, for the on-ul-ng

two years, and to pay a rate
ct interest at 3 per cent per annum
on dally balancesCounty Funds on

now tho judgment of a country and deposit in banks, bo and tho

of

tho

new

was

per

samo Ib hereby accepted. And said,
banks aro horeby designated as De-

positories for this county on giving
tho bonds. p required by .law, Tho
Stato Nntlonal Bank is heroby desig-
nated aB Depository for. County
School Funds, and Bald bank and
other banksheroin named are desig-
nated afl depositories for "the General
Fund In tho following proportlpns
of thp whole of said county deposits
ncludlng tho school fund, to-wj- t:

Tho State National Bank 40 oo.
Tho First National Bank 30 ojo.
West Texas National Bank 30 ojo.- -

and the amount of bond shall bear
said proportions to whole as Ib al--
loted above.

"Tho County TreasurerJs heroby
authorjiod to issue runsfor checks
from tlmo to time to equalize said
fund among said bunks in paid pro
portion, said checks to bo Issued, on
direction of tho county jlfdgo.'

"The State National. Bank ia
hereby designated as thl' "ry
or cloaring bouso on which bitnks
all checks,shall bo given ' ' .
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Requirements
pOESyourmotor knock when goingup
4-- aslightgrade? it aslow pick-u- p &
trafi1c?.IiitIuggJshandgeneraUyoutofktyf
Most motors ad that way when choked wfck
carbon or long, service.

But let it Justget a tankrulof Con-
oco Ethyl Gasoline and "step on it."

g"0 Ethyl Gasoline stops the harmful
that carbon causesand turnsthe car-bo-a

itself into

Get (t at thesign of theContinental Soldier
then note the fist the smooth,

ustalned power on the pistons and the ab-
senceof all knocking.

i

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Rtfinera andMarketers

ColMada, Idaho. Kauai. Mlitoori, Moataaa.n'inA'j. K,w Oklahoma.Onnn,&othOakou.Taxaa. Utah. Waahlagton sad Wolai

extra
--ivt J-Yr-

M V017T
miles

Conocoproductsmaybepurchasedfrom
thedealerslistedBelow:

JaTLLBR

FILLING

TJTURMAN,,PB

J.'SANBBS
nighwae

Producers,

Tt'n i

t-
,.

h. G. LEES,Agent

yaBaffB$yffiJWax

JACK OLSEN
' v

4Kaott
' -- ' .a '. fiJ. J. BARLOW

Knott, ,.' '

BAKER :

if'

' '""Ackcrly

Ackerly ;

INGRAM & BRITTON
' Ackerly

Only druggists who are
members of the '

Druggists' are au-
thorized to use this Emblem

Distinctive Stationery
For Your Correspondence

You will experienceno trouble in finding
just the style stationery you want among
themanykinds in our stock. You may find
it difficult to decideon the onebestamong
somanythat aredesirable.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists' League

Read tho League'smessagesla Farmad Raach and Holland Magazine.

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatThere Is An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
.jLr?JP!tJloeBnlHlH8 DepartjHMit wttfc tare,

eperatlag theac We eaa dye rovcahoZZ
1 wUl gnamateeall of our woricT

IF YOU TO US YOU'LL BK SURB TO OOMB BACK
COURTNEY DAVIES

TMB BXPRRT SHOB SHINBR
alHHSJSJSJSJS

Mrs. Rogers Merkol,
cousin Mrs, Hora

the week accept
position with WJgwaa

Jlerald ada rlU.

Ha

after hard

alone!

knocks
power.

pick-u- p,

BUCK

3f

Qualified
League

COMH ONOB

Spec Wllllaasoa arrirai Friday
from Waco where he had at-
tending Baylor Uaivaralty and la
ready to take hte place oa tha T. 9c
P.. ball team.

Herald wast ads gt raaalta.

Stamford Ono, hundrod, and
twenty-fiv- e sacka of puro br6d Black
Hull Kafir, grown at Lubbock Ex-

periment Station, aro to be distri
buted freeof charge by the west
Texas Chamber of Commerco to In-

terested farmers in its territory who
will pay for tho cost of mailing. The
Black Hull Kafir Is sackod In bags
donated by the Postex Cotton Mills

of Post. Toxas, each containing 8

pounds of high grado seed Full In-

formation about the seed, compiled
bv R. E. Karoer. detailing Ita pro
duction at tho Lubbock Station and
instructions as to Its growth aro In
cluded In each sack. Tho first ono
hundred andtwenty farmerswriting
to the West Texas Chambor of Com-

merco at Stamford will rccolro tho
seed.

Rising Star Ono hundrod new
lock boxes have been installed in
tho Rising Star postofflce to care,
for Increasing needs for facilities. ,

Balrd Work is progressing nice
ly on a modern water system for
this town, Whon completed, Balrd
will have a system that will compare
with tho best In west Texas.

Tahoka Water mains over Ta.
hoka are to be extended to the ex-

tent of 26,000 expenditure for lm- -

brovement. PlnlncK. hydrants and
pumps are included in enlargement
of tho system.

Walnut 'springs The Bosque
County .Chamber of Commerce has
organized a predatory animal con-

trol association to cooperatewith the
Stato of Texas nnd, the Department
of Agriculture, Bureau of Biological
Survey in carrying out. a .fight
against predatory animals in eight
counties; Bosque, McLennan, Hill.
Somervllle, Erath, Hamilton, John
son, and Coryell.

Groom Contract for grading
and concrete structure on a 20 mile
oil field highway from Panhandleto
the Hutchinson County line has
been lot, Involving a total, expendi
ture fqr construction cost of $70,--.
435.40.

Lookney . Election will ,be held
March 8 to vote f25,000 worth of
bonds with which to extend. the
water.mainsof the. city, dig another
well, and erectanothersupply house

LEGISLATIVE LETTER
Austin With the first Ian of

the 40th Legislaturenegotiated,two
unusual things are seen to charac-
terize it: the large number of hills
introduced and the fow that were
passed.

Another unusual feature of the
bills introduced was the large num-
ber of regulatory measures seeking
to regulateevery thing from sewing
machines to steam engines. Repre-
sentative Jacks of Dallas and J. R.
Masterson took the lead in this ac,
tlvlty; their main objection being ice
factories, cotton gins; and public
utilities of various sorts. The bills
sought to make the public necessity
clause In gins, ice factories, etc. cut
to regulate rates generally arid put
an these enterprises under super,
vision of the Texas Railroad Com
mission. Tho proposal brought the
largestnumber of. pooplo totho cap-
ital of any legislation offered. It is
Bafo to predict, however, that the
regulatory measures will not pass
mustor, as the public demand has
beenDroven lacking.

Tax Survey Provision
Tho resolution which, waa mmm)

at the Amarlllo Convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commnmo
last year asking for a tar nurvnv at
tho state was enacted Into a law and
has been Bigned by Governor Moodv.
Tho Joint resplution provides for a
commission of 13 men. 7 leelslatom
and 6 private citizens to be appoint.'
ea by te Governor. A special legis
lative sessionwill be called when tt..
committee Is ready to report

FederalAid to Be Restored
The nncertainty of Wt tam.

being representedoa tha m
Commissionpassed with the appoint-
ment or JudgeW, R. Ely of Calla-
han and Taylor Counties. R. A.
Thompson, builder of the' Wichita
Conservation nroiect. w ,!
highway engineer. Due to the atreaa
personnel of the Highway Otmnbi
Ion, federal aid that waa tau,.

arlly withdrawn from the state willpe restored.
Tax University Lasd ,

A measure or peculiar lBt t.
West Texas and one that Ttgsi
much discussion was 'that 4(srs4fcy
jRstrssenta'tlva Hoggs C Baa Aagi,'
Jt proposed eoHBtitutloaal amend.
msa4 neriktlnr mi i
Untysrslty of Tas land In thslr
Wrdrs. Boggs was compltod ia
modify the amaodmant . mm
Upb of 11.70 on the 100. Tha AK

stylesthatarenewand differentarebeingshown
here. Thepresentcollection is most interesting

partly dn accountof variety;bf color, and pat--

tern, arid partly becauseof .their individuality
andcharm. x

ForWeiy occasion for every figure and for ev-

ery personalpreferencethereis coatthat will
ineetthedemandof thewearerwith agraceand
perfection that is truly admirable. 1

New Suits aM DMssfoo!

tiori to yet mold the to the
arid most: form andat the same give

andgrace.

.m

fa ' "V

,. &'. .'''--i

, 'C !

lene Morning News made the follow-
ing pertinent comment on the pro,
posed amendment:

"The people of Texas last fall gave
Indication that they would favor
this measure. They adopted a. con-
stitutional .amendment permitting
counties to tax land In their, borders
owned by the public .schools of other
counties. If we remember correctly,
this amendment got a bigger, major-
ity than any of the others in the
election. ( The University of Texas
lands are immensely valuable' thanks
to the discovery of oil. Why
shouldn't counties tax them? There
are 17 counties containing the land
and they can't at presentmake the
University pay a nickel iato the
treasury for county purposes, It is
an injustice that should be righted.3"
The Vest Texas Chamber of Com-
merco agrees with the position taken
in this editorial.

Decisive Vote
The. sensation of the 40th, Legis-

lature was the expulsion of two of
its members oa charge of bribery.
Respect for this body will not be
lost because of the alleged mlscon

Moore
Dale. there been
any other .action than that taken
there would have been a feelim-- of
distrust. The decisive'action of the
House who heard all the tsstlmomr
was la reality a tribute to that body
aad Bfaows its desire to be above
the, very idea of suspicion.

TRAILING PINK BOL WORM
IN THIS FART Of XBXAS

Inspectioafer the pink hell worm
is hela made in Vrti Tliia'ii
and Howard Coantles'bya eompaay
of men headed by W. B, Conn of
Mississippi A. it M. Colla-- a. tanw
with the Federal Board
Thsse men are making their head--.

artrg la Kanton and sUta that
k will My take thsm tares or
war --waeaa t ra--

wrk la tlMae eouatlas. it
hoftad that thasa saaattas
fiid Stm this Insist. Isa.

RsporUr.

Mr, aa Mr 1 rmtm . Oawas .tat
Oolorado wars tha xaaeia f Mr.
Krs-- W. B.,Imwas and uib .

id Jtna.. Tnara a
on, sctar Job lor law mana.

Wllks's Jewelry Optical gnoa.

'it
i

a

THE NEW GOSSARDS

with their line of beautyfeaturecomfort. The
fashionable.figure todayis themostnatural
ure; buteverywoman is notgifted with the ideal

natural figure. The part of a' Gossardfounda-- 1

garment is gently, firrnly figure loveli-

est natural time perfectsup-

port, comfort
LET US nT YOU

a, m
p- -

The Stc.eThat Quality Built

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL however, that thin wan nnt t

CONGRESSIONAL. COMMTTTEB serious aspect the situatlod
Wasnington. . J3.. Feo. 6 For., he contended, wan th fnrt

eign aiiairs'continue to play themost resolution Was acted upon
lamea aooui part oh me uongres-- committee
clonal stage,while the, Presidentand
SecretaryKellogg continue han--l fused to. call Secretary of
die them in their own .way. They
seekno advice or help from Congress
and insist .upon being given a free
hand to act and talk as they choose
no matter what Congress or the
country might think and regardless
of the serious complications which
might result.

One of the most glaring attempts
of administration followers to bull
doze Congress into sllentf unadvised
acquiescence, was the passage by
the, House Affairs commit
tee of a resolution endorsing the
President's'Nicaraguan policy with-
out knowing, Just what his policy
was. This action was taken over the
solid opposition of Democratic mem-
bers of the Committee, who aired
their reasons in speeches on the
floor of the House of Representatives
'

The attitude of the Democratics
wnft hnaf unmmaA na.hnnfl K.

duct of Representatives and I Representative Tom Connally of
However, if had (Texas, a member of the committee.

HorticaUural

eompjets thslr
la

wI k
from

a

a

Toreiga

le said:

r.

S

tin

"According to the construction
which I place upon this resolution,
if any foreign power In Central or,
South America should sell arms to
revolutionistsor permit arms to be
iuruBs to revoiuueaists.-- this
resolutiondeclares It to be the duty
Of this Goyernmeat to take ub arms
and reI that aggresoian and main
tain tha Dwx regime and, In effeet,
apavasathe reYolntlan.

"All .memberskndw." Mr. Con
nally argued,, ''that In easeet a
reyplutloa la any soiatry under l- -
tafnational law aay govsrnma has
a right to sail arms and ammasHa
to eitkar one et tha halHasraat--.
That a right far which this eoaa.
try ntded1n tha ffoiM W. lone
bafers wa eatredthat larrihla trag
edy, malntsiasdtha vroDoaion
UMt-Bsmtra- hi had a right ta nan
amsasalamawiiHs--a to attaarof tha
haWaaratiU. To dar muat a nm--
NtiW woaid ba t damy Km right
aay Mofao hy revaantia. to arar--
hrow tfcair which la a
right thai raaognlsad and known
all over tha world under avory civil- -
sad systam."

Tha Tesaa Congreasmaa hold.

,4t x

H.

1--

of

without any offk
formation and that the commit

to

la

la

logg before
The Senate Forelgn-- R

Committee after hearing
Kellogg refused to act Yet,'
of, this, as Mr. Connally put
Houso committee, confirmedJ
Ignorance, refusedto hearts
of aay facts whatever from ti
Department," Only one Re

member of the committee T

the resolution requesting
Kellogg to furnish the info

aesireaby tHe. Democrats. "l
The resolutionof blanket

finally passed the co

pn a strictly partisanvote,
been brought before the hou

fote. Indeed, there are
believe it never will be. sis
Is a strong possibility that K I
le voted down 'J

RepresentativeWilliam Ail

field of Arkansas.Democrat
cf the House of Representath
been,unanimously reelected
et theDemocratic National
sional committee. All other
ef the committee also wel
chosen.' Chairman Oldfle
praised by members of the
tee for the successhe has
while chairman and was an

o carnra vIofou educatl
saiga from now on thrownl
leetions in im.

ReMiblica'n claims of coot
nroSBSrltV vara hit a hard

V- - la ....1.11taftAa' (..... -- a t (nuuw--' ;

i .arsaon commercial iauv- -j

showad that dnrlnir the
JaaaarVtkara vara 2465 oi

faflwrsa, about 19 per ceat
nan tha 209 failures In

and aboutf 1-n-er cent ia
Um JliC defaults for Jaa
tt was tha highest total
swoth atnoaJan.122.
totatlad IIl.ttl.tt2. which

Mr onai alg--sr than tbcV
siah--i mMd in ir cant '
tnnMa darmg January1

--r - T".
Steto National

makM fin-- showivlj
isownby their ttal
in this issue.
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Above cuf representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7,500 square feet floor space,
locatedon K. K. track and the sarest,best
protectedplacein Big Spring for

STORAGE
ft

of merchandise,household goods' or other
property. BlanketFire Insuranceon all con
tents, otoreyour iaie gooasananaveease
)f mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
in connection with the StorageBusinesswe
operate a feed store. All kinds of Stock
id Poultry' reedsin anyquantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
11us for hauliner. We haul evervthinerand

lso operatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
other baggageput in depot--ON TIME.

JoeB. Neel
rdephone7$

t, , , Xelerhone97
First Street,Corner of Nolan

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

f

for
All Purposes

In Our Yard or at
Immediate Call!
"jjin

No matterwhat classqual-it-y

or quantity of Lumber
you may need, we carry in
our yard or know wherewe
canget it immediately.

And estimateswill be fur-nish- sd

without charge or
oblfgationY just call 57. -

LZi"o.' M14 ft

ROCKWELL BROS, & CO,

J

Tt

ft

W", II. a

1 --y

rmoxm 17
n

f Good liHmber'

I

Mrf u. Mr, J. H, McMurray or

LatlMtr ar rejoicing over the arrival
t a tat koy, Taewlay, Feb. IB,

.,,.,., ..0W1I rmmw

if ,' T W

Unproved Uniform Internationa)

Sunda)School
T LessonT

By IlEV. P U FlTJSWATBtl, D.D.. Dean
of Us Kv.nlm Hchool. Moodr DIbU I'tltulc of Chicago )

& lttt. Weatarn NewpnperUnion.)

Lessonfor February20
SERVING IN-A- THROUGH THE

CHURCH.

LESSON TEXT Matt. 6:13-- 1; Acta
JMt-4- 7.

GOLDEN TEXT We are laborer
together with Uod I Cor. 1:$.

PIUMAIIY TOIMG Fralalhg God In
Church.

JUNIOR TOPIC Serving In the
Church.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOIt TOP-
IC The Meaning of Church Member-hl- p.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Living and Working Together In
the Church.

There Is iui utter lack of connec-
tion between the subject 'chosen by
the lesson committee nml tho pas-rag-

of Scripture tee-te- l The Hrst
exhibits the responsibilities of the

I
subjects of the Mi'sslith s kingdom,
and the second pkturc the graces
which vete upon the iiMMiihers of the
primlthe church Definite recogni
tion should be glen this. In our In-

terpretation of the passages.
I. The Responsibilities of the Sub-

jects of Messiah's Kingdom (Matt.
5:13-10- ).

The whole mass of mankind is
shown In the Scrintures to be cor-
rupt the whole world In moral and
spiritual darkness. It Is the high
privilege and solemn responsibility of
the subjects of the kingdom to exert
a saving and uplifting Influence on
the world In which they live. They
are to live such lles as topurify and
enlighten. This enn only be done In
the measure that they personally
know Jesus Christ, the King, and
strive to make known Uls glory and
power to others.

1. "Ye are the salt ot the earth"
(v. 13).

The properties of salt are:
CD Penetrating. This means that

the disciples must not separatethem-
selves from the world, but thrust
themselves into Its activities. Salt
must be brought Into contact with the
Bubstance to be affected by It

(2) Purifying. The influence of
the disciplesof Christ is to uplift and
purify.

(8) Preserving. Salt has the tend-
ency to arrest decay. The influence
of believers tends to save the world
from perishing in Its own vices.

2. "X are the light of the world"
(v. 14).

light Illuminates and warms. In
order to perform Its mission, light
must not be hidden. The city built
on a hill was not Intended to be hid.

This world is dark andcold. Many
are the pitfalls and snaresset by the
devil. Believers in Christ should so
live that the unwary ones be kept
from falling into them.

II. Charectsrlttlcs of the Primitive
Church (Acts 2:42-47-).

The behaviorof the members ofthe
early church was as.marvelous as
their gifts of speaking with tongues
and performing mighty miracles. It
was the result of the Holy Spirit in
their hearts.

1. They sought instruction from
those who knew tho Lord (v. 42).

This Is always so. The unfailing
nvnrk of the spirit-fille-d believer Is
eagerness to receive interaction from
those who have been taught oy the
Lord.

2. They abode in fellowship with
one another (v. 42).

Spirit-fille- d believers have an affec
tion for their kind.

8. They observed the memorial sac-

rament of Christ's death (vv42).
Those who huve entered" Into fel-

lowship with Christ will faithfully ob-

serve this memorial.
.4. They continued in prayer (v.

42).
A sure mark of the spirit-fille- d be-

liever Js a life of prayer.
8. They were together (v. 44).
This unity was the result of their

having been baptized into the one
body of which Christ is head (I Cor.
12:18).

0. They had a community of goods
(vv'. 44, 48).

They sold their possessionsand dis-

tributed them to all men as they had
need. This proves that they were un-de- r

the power of the supernatural. It
Is not a natural thing for one to aban-

don his title to earthly possessions.
7. They were filled with gladness

and slnclenessof heart (v. 40).
Those who aro really born from

sboe are filled with great Joy una
will devote themselves to tho doing

of good to others.
8, Praising God and having favor

with nil the people (v. 47).
Such unselfishness gained the at-

tention of tho people and Induced

them to yield themselvesto God and
such as were "being savedwere added,

unto them.

Fullnessof the Spirit,
God cannot give fullness of the

Spirit to him who does not have such

fullness of trust as to yield his life to

nim. Echoes.

Self-Wi- ll

m.. ,nMr thine about self-wi- ll Is

that it kills the very thing lis wants
freedom-- Southern Methodist

Christ Opss th Dow
Ckrist op the oaly oer for tn

jucMt f ssan. Swtbsrt Methodist,

HEAR TIIK "COWBOY BAND"
OP SIMMONS, FKUIUJABY 21

Tho Cowboy Band Inc. ot Simmons
University will appear here In con
cert February 21 under tho auspices
of Woman's Missionary Union of tho
First Baptist Church. Tho band wlll-b- o

on their first West Texan tour
and ore enthusiastically preparing
for a visit to tho country from
which so muny of them come. Big
Sprlngf Midland, Lamcsa, Tahoka,
Floydada and Snyder are contracted
for this tour.

Director W. O. Wiley began train-
ing his band for tho weBtern trip ns
soon ns they eturned from partlci.
pating in tho inauguration ot Moody
and the Central Texan tdur. "Toll
tho pcojflo of WeBt TexaB that tho
conccrtB will bo the best we havo
Over offered," ho stated.

While Director Wiley tralnB tho
nana, tno special features of tho
progrnm are being rehearsed dally
by tho most capable talent of tho
University.

Y. P. Kuhn. recognizedas one of
tho most efficient Drum Majors In
the. 1'nlted States and who di ills tho
Cowboys for tho National Conven-
tions of tho United States Confed-
erate Veterans will display on tho
western trip, the progress ho has
made toward preparation for
W. T. C. C Convention and t
to Tampa, Florida, In April.

tho

The "pen" of collogo youth -- and
tho technique of masters-- offers it
self In Its own home The West

trip

Following Is tho program to be
given Monday evening--

1. Moorish March.
2. Symphony In B minor (Unfin-

ished)
Allegro Moderate
Andante Con Moto.

3. Cowboy Songs
(a) Tho Bold Vaquero
(b) The Chlsholm Trail

Ruddlph Caffoy, Tenor
(c) Greer County

Ira Marshall, Bass
4. The Bride of the Waves (Cor

net Solo)
Frank Rainwater

5. (a) The Mill In the Forest
(b) Turkish March (from RulnB

of Athens)
(c) The Whistling Farmer Boy

PART II
1. (a) Goblin

(b) How Much Wood?
(c) Wake Miss Llndy

Cowboy Quartette
2. (a) West of the Great Divide

(b) Tenderly
Clyde Evans, Trombone Soloist

3. (a) Kitten Scamper
(b) Concourse March

'(c) Rub 'n Sax
Cowboy Sextet

4. WhlBtling Solo (Selected)
Hlnes Sims

5. (a) Valencia
(b) Baby Face
(c) For My Sweetheart
(d) Bye Bye Blackbird.

T

CARD OF THANKS
Wo desire to expressour

of the many acts of kindness
and the comforting words of sympa.
thy which friends and neighbors and
others with whom we have como
into contact in th,e tragic death and
burial of our beloved huBband and
father, J. A. Barnhlll. Insofar us
could bo, our friends have sorrowed
with us and their sharing In our
grief has been comforting. Wo shall
over remember the muny nets of
kindness and we pray God's blessing
upon all.

Mrs. Parllna Barnhlll, Jack Bean,
L. S. Bean, Mrs, A, E. Loslin, Mrs.
A. D. Wilson. Andrew Wilson. Her
man Wilson, Joe Boadlo, Ada Boa- -
die and other members of tho fam
ily.

DAD AND MOTHER! DAY
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

Railroad rate of one and a half
fare for the round trip will bo on
Bale at tho T. & P. ticket office on
March 26, good for return to and
including March 31 Tho fare from
Big Spring, via Fort Worth, wjll bo
121.95.

Tho occasion will bo tho annual
meeting of tho statewido "Dad and
Mothers Day Association."

Endeavor 1h to bo iriade to have a
good delegation from this point, and
especially those parents who have
cblldron in the Statu University will
want to pay them, a visit and other
wise enjoy the entertainments and
tho fine program which is tfndcr- -
tood to bo planned.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Uk Blue Star Soap to cleani the thIctttd parti, then pplr Blue Star Remedy.
It penetratesthe alein, killa out the germ,
atop the itchlag at once, and reatoreamoat
caae to a beaJtbycondition. Eczema,Tet-
ter or Cracked Ifanda, I'olaoa Oak. Kin
worm, Sore BUatcred Feet, Sualmraa, Old
Skin Sorca all of tbeae have yialded to
tt wonderful keaJiog-- power. 60c and $1.00

Jar! Soap2Jc, at
J. D. BILES

Tako a bottje of Ponslar Rhou-aat-k

Remedy and,if It doesn'thelp
oUt.Yot get your money back..,.

Cunningham Philip.

Your Spring Hat

is an important part of your costume,and
we are showinga wonderful lot of

'

,
STYLES AND COLORS

i,; in the new spring blocks a model to suit
- .. lis!

every face arid figure.

Styles of today with a touch of tomorrow.
STETSONS YOUNG
$8 and better $5

New Edwin Clapp Oxfords

1882 J. & W..Fisher1927
Tho Store That Quality Bnllt

The Home of Hart, Schaffner& Marx

Absolutely . Pure

JBtmBIVttilu

Fresh milk, butter and eggs products of the farm, go hand in
hand to make a health and wholesomediet. These threefoods
aro absolute necessitiesin the proper diet, so it you can't sup-
ply them at home it Is up to you to gqt thom elsewhere.
Let us furnish you with MILK and CREAM. Wo have a herd
ot high-grad- o Jersey cows, many of which have mllk-glvin- g rec-
ords, for richness and quality. Our cows aro carefully tested,
and all milk and cream is handled under Htrictly sanitary con.
dltlonB.

When you buy our dairy products, you arc sure of freshness
and cleanliness,

WE DELIVER TWICE DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY

Phone319

Mr. OIL MAN
Are you looking for a location for a ware-hou- e

or supplygrounds? I have two excep-
tionally good locations right in the heart of
the city, where trackagecanbe securedfor
a distanceof 300 to 900 feet nothingbetter
in the city. In fact the only desirableloca-

tion in thecity where-trackag-e is desired.

Let Us Show You This Property

EARL A. READ and H. CLAY READ
PHONE NO. 8

DAWSON FIRM AS8ICNS

' Tho DawBon Mercantile company,
long Identified with tho commercial
life of LameBa, made a voluntary
assignment Tuesday, S. O'Neal
waa proprietor. Tho store did not
open Wednesday morning for, the
onduct of business,t

The matter of adjustment will
como up In the referee's court In

Abilene in the near future.

Tho gonoral bad condition ovor
tho cotton belt ot tho South Plains
was assigned, for tho closing,
Dawson County Journal (Lamesa). -

John naggett Saturday
morning Tlslt toEl
ether points west.

Your Dentist: Should a
you twfce ft year. . f. ., .Cn-

lingbaw eV Philips.
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practically
none of it frys

away use it
over and over

llhA.Wcfufo
Sfwtumina

COTTC HID Olt tieCWOICf IUIIV11T

A P. tf4SC7
PLUMBING, HEATING

and ELECTRIC WORK
and" ITS SUPPLIES

LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
Phonos: Shop 167; Res,'852

The Shop thatPleases

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBER
and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No job too large or too
small for us. Estimates

" glren. Our prices (a right,

SOS Runnels SL-Ph-
one 665

Big Spring, Texas

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Kinds

of PltuablBff Material
4 tAll work guaranteed to be

first class. We know out
, business

'

PHONE 161 8-- 4p

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew & Easoa Barber Shop

' OFFICE "PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

1 DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 435-- R

Dr.E. EHappel
Dentist

OFFICEOVER WKT THXAB
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office ta Coarthoase
BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

--FIRST ELECTRICIAN IN CITY
HERE BELLING IIONHX

Henry King, nn old timer "In Big
Spring and the first man to wlro
homes In Big Spring for the uso of
electricity has been In town this
Veok and whllo here looked up old
friends and acquaintances. It has
been over twenty years ago that Mr.
King wired tho bouses. Just now be
is living in Uvalde, Toxas, a city that
la noted for its good honey, and Mr.
King had a supply of Uuvaldo honey
with him and was soiling it to Big
Spring folks while hero. .

FV SCTJ JJfeWHsfcS sfcj

Cigars and cigarettes.,.,,k.,f,Cunningham & Philips,

Read Herald waat sis.

Master Farmer

t
Day at the Club

WoclncBW liaacheon Clab Honors

1'. IT, nnilO)Wf "U A TCTcmn um i

Mcdrtf Awarded nt Drtllns

Tho program commltteo of tho
Wednesday Luncheon Club prosont--

cd a chango of program in its ses
sion this week. T. F Nabors, re-

cently aolcctod as ono of tho fifteen
Master Farmers of Toxas. was a
guost of tho club and in completion
of, th6 great national program ear
ned out recently ai uaiias ay mo
Progresslvo Farmer publication, he
was Drcsontcd with tho cold medal
thon, awarded but not presenteddue
tp tho Inability of Mr. Nabors to bo
prosent, sickness In his family keep
ing him at homo on tho eventful day,

Tho guest of honor was introduc-
ed by Frod Keating of tho program
committee. Mr. Keating In prelimi-
nary talk explained tho Master Far.
mer contest or distinction as follow-
ed in tho selectionof tho fifteen lead-
ers out of tho representative out-
standing farmers of every county in

Jtho state. Ho dedicated his program
.las "Master Farmer Day."

I rw .i W. . .. .in preBununK Air. naDors 10 me
club Mr. Keating handed him tho
gold modal, awarded by the Pro
gressiva Farmer and, se.nt hero for
delivery. In his acknowledgement
talk Mr. Nabors. among tho many
tlno and Illuminating rovolationa of
how " ho does It." eavo some fig

ures relative to his farming opera-
tions, on his 240-acr-o farm near tUc
Spring. It may bo added by way of
parenthesisthat the 240 acresare all
In cultivation. "I can raise more
feed on my ton acres In sudan. grass
than the wholo placo would pro
duce In pasture,"ho commented In
Interviow.

Some of tho figures given by Mr
Nabors arp more than interesting
they are educational and almost sen-
sational In contrast to what many
others are dolne on like soil and
with Hko climato and general on--
portunlties. As much a demonstra
tion of what Howard f!niintv la ca
pable, of In farming line, as In per
sonal achievement the statement

lewlth given is the best advortls.
Ing this Section has probably r

had.
The products raisedon he Nabors

iarnu during tho year 1926 and in

i

"

llnmb -- . ix..- -- "... V
from samo as follows: - in awards

cotton i .- i

z7opo bundles feed son nn
2l8Swatermelons . . . i t sm'ttn
Cantaloupes1 1-- 2 acres.: 282.85
30ytonsmalKe .. Goo.no
30Jtbns"cotton seed
4' bogs !Rnn

,. - -Kgs 160.00
fryorss
Lard '. ton'nn

C0WS 135!oo
200 honsf on hand" 200.00

Total - ..18,016.09
In addition to these products sold'or the money, there nrnri..j

tho family living wIk - .....u IC4JT J.UW
expenses and with much ofprovisions on hand for

year subsistence.The wif
given credit by Mr. NnWn - .
part in the wlnnlmr of . r.Farmer distinction. In brief. h re
lated that She had rnnno ln innr
eighteen bushelsof Last year
tho fruit cron won ni, k.. ..- - ..cut uui murewas extensive cannlnff of vegetables,
sufficient to more sunniv h
prosent year's needs,

utner figures and illuHtminn
were given by Mr. -- .
particular interest was that relatingto his marketingof cotton last year.
Ho bad the ileum nn i ,,l , .
and his last bale sold

Cotton .Price Contrasts
Tho first of thn mon

wan frnm men j . .
p

--., . J.UUUU8 Qt 8eed th6hlZv B8B pound8and brls--cents a nonnrt
brought Jips.73 and the'seed soldfor 116.60 a of $119 23 for theTho cost nt fc,... j. " w ""'"J was

lo.oO and of ginning 17 t -- ..
ot 124.27. Tho net Irl 'L".1
the labor of making l-.-

w.--....was 194,96.
The bale sold .. m .

26 bale nt hn -- ..-
quired tho glnnlnV nf 9nn T.
of seed cotton with lint ii,i .
Pounds, The, nrlce r- -i .
fronthTrdian4u,otou,
of pu the

was
bollsaa

$50.40.wT cost
aad

01 f39.14t Tho nrofl n .....
covermg ,h, labor 0 mak

"" "!"
marketingwas 111,28.

Tho statementof fai. - .

eratlons'was a B
" V" m ??'

Nabor'a tiv .".w. r'
Nation of the koaorTwhlch jK

. - - w (Bar
SHCCSM was duA T: .., r pw ftojjr (o AMI

" v--i wao woma conmeail him

T k nV iT-".- mr, "H'S1k'W!r"r.: Iwen?fr

nnl "in rtnlnr no renew his InSBlra--
tion to further accomplishments.Ho
admitted to liking praiseand tho in.
cldont was related of a Dallas man
who had seen much of tho country
passing'his way talking him.
Tho Dallas man, not knowing to
whom he was talking remarked
that tho farm was the cleanest In
Texas. "I would not haro takon

100' for thnt compliment and I told
tho gentleman, 'Thank, you.'

Warm Invitation to tho citizens to
visit tho farm and bo shown over It
was extended andassurance given
that such visits wero always wel
comed and that they wero Inspira-
tional. Congratulations and expres-
sions of appreciation wero showorod
on Mc Nabors after adjournment
and tho men who heard and learned
moro of tho man and his nchjovo-mon- ta

wont forth bottor than ever
boosters for their county which is
proven capablo of such great and
profitable possibilities.

Several now members wore pres
ent at the gathorlng and the ladies
lot tho Methodist Church who serv
ed tho excellent dinner had to set
an additional table to accommodate
he growing attendance .

The now hotel subject was refer-
red to and discussion of that sub
ject was brief, In announcementthat
tho hotel committee of tho Chamber
of Commerce had a meeting aD--
pointed for 2:30 oclock. Mr. CrawT
ford of Carlsbad, N. M , under con
tract to orect a modern 75-roo-m

hotel-hero- , was present and was
announcedby Secretary Watson that
thero had been a revision of plans
for the building and that instead of
being four stories high It was to bo
five, with the added number of
iuuuib me enlargement would ac-
commodate.

Tho programfor tho next mooting,
being so close to the national holi-
day of Washington's birthday, was
announced by PresidentKellev to ho
of patriotic turn, with three preach--J
"" iu kubbhw samo, namely Rev
orond Owen, Hinds and Heard.

HONOR GRADUATE FROM HIGH
SCHOOL GETS SCHpLARSHip
It is not definitely knnwn at ltl.

time who will bo tho honor graduate
oi ino tile Snrlnc hfoh a.hnni
the class of '27, but the boy and girl
who aro fortunatn nnm.trh mt
,the scholarship for having tho best
iour years high school record,
have a wide range of miWe., i $,,

Ithft nrlnrlnsl t State from which in hna.y- -. vVtuo nuu wiu income .niw;ir i

wero claSs c"ege Texas
7B bales enre ,a Mholarshlps to the honor ernd..nt2.

vvs-a.aa.uuu.- .i

600.00,....;

wnn

store

fruit.

than

Nnimra

bale

total
bale.

last
This

ling

Wf,

to

wjll

with thd exception Iof Jlice Institute'
mm insiHuuon does not give a
scholarship to any high school '

Following is a list of the colleges
that award scholarships, to the
honor graduatesof tho Big Spring.,... -- ou.yv t,j. . ,

u"er 42.oqC" r""u";
Vrrira ,r .

7cnn

. . . .

th ..,
good ,

ni. ..i

and

It

, M. College at College Station. 1- -
-,- .wi ouego at Helton, 1; Simmons University, Abilene, 2; 4. c"
C Abilene, 2; McMurray College
Abilene. 2; C. I. A., Denton, l;.Texas
Tech, Lubbock. 2: Trini
slty, Waxahachle, 2; S. M. U, Dal-
las, 2; T. 0. U., Fort Ww, o.
T. W. a. Fort Worth, 1; Draughoil's
BusinessCollogo, Abilene, 1; Stephen
F. Austin Colloge, Nachadoches h- -
Sam Houston Hnrmol tt... '... '
2, North Texas stato Tot,. ,
lege, Denton, 2,' Southwest TexasState Teachers College, San Marcos.
-- . ioxas state Teachers Col-lege. Canyon, 2; East Texas StateTeachers College. . ...
Ross State Teachers College. Alpine.
-- , !.. &uwaras, Austin, a.

Mrs. H. O. Martin nf ami i.
has been in this city-- visiting rela-
tives and friends and alsn ini,i- -
after property internal in th
Spring, returned to hr ., .
foropart of this week.

Miss Virginia Bourland nf naiin
arrived Thursday nlsrht tnr a i.i
in this cfty wJth her aunt, Mrs. It.
D. Matthews.

Ourftotlet goodsdenartmentin mr
Pr,do Cunningham & philips.

Irish cpbbles. White House. J

GoodHMlth
Kmp a Man Younf !,

Marshall, Twas.-"- I have take
Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Dtwovr

aa v

cerreet:

r

law r. AH

ery ps and oa aad
I eaasay it k what
It Is claimed to

a god blood eo-rlc- hr

and geaeral
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Bold Adventur
1 i- -

Monday and Tuesday
February21 and 22

4TheBlackPirate'
--a
fK

W'jt
W

"f 3

Featuring Douglas Fairbanks

.sHIHHHHHRIh.

J BBBBBBBrjaaaBBMBBBBBBF SBBBBuk BBBRrSBra9Bfi9BHBBBBn ..Y

I .v".paw heii MBjyjRgpu
- PoOtUtS FniR.BffMMS

'KiBt'0-Vri,k- i

The love storyof abold buccaneer,and the rnost appealing,ro-

mantic and adventurousrole Doug prancedthrough.

Jrirates! Buried lreasure! Komancel 1 hereshewas a cap--'
tive! Beautiful andworth fighting for. The only woman on
this, the terror shipof thesalty, seas. yTherehe stood, with hun-
dredsof handsreachingout to snatchheraway: Isn't thata sit-

uation to,stir theblood?

A buried treasureof youthful happiness. A smile, on his face, I
a t"winlrli in rvia v anrl lrw in Kia hfrt 1 1

heart just for this evening! Dou Fairbank'sbiggestandgreatJ
estcontribution to the screen. ' ' v, ! 1

j r showing
B a i

h A Dandy Comedy
S Cpritinuous show3 to 1 0:30py. m. "ces 1 5c and 40cj

Ntos Otera Lloyd retwraed Tues
day from aa exteadedvisit with her
sister Mrs. K. L. Davta la Baa Aa-toa-ls.

,?

We are attaryear tliUhsas la the
day Uats jst wll always ;ay yea
ih wisa asarxetbcmss.
Hoasa.

ever

'Xak ror sssiar

w

Walts

Oaloa sots sjU aes Irisft aolatm

also

Coats to the Qsasaa Waalfcfaigt'ak

prefrrajM at tba kJch ssheol"Tuesday
-- y . ...jp nrai wm.
Delightful protraw will' a lra,
Frea wfli oflariac will ha taJtaa .
Bvsryvas tavttsC , , i4

I V

Tr aJ . A '
i ".. " !'Miss Psarl Barley,
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1ASS1FIEDADVERTISING

room hohse In.,.. Terms
5 Whtlkaorl

foollad street. B'"

k.lB. reeideaee,
F8ALB-ri".it- di Near.p"ri ..ntral ward school.

"oomcr. or l.St &
-- -- -Udrcss . Tw--1-

Btt

t city hi. ' ?" '

IKED .""..TrrKA feaf--
JSWtt-JNWlo- r7 CoT

sale
bo "rVVai 20-- 4t

,0no "

- nnni 'Vial to

D
.

-- .."S ainrin comb Rhode
lrSea eTto; hatchlhg, 11.50

e.!i rnnkerels for Balo.
Big Spring, TeX- -t R. Settles.

Phone avv--

--5T7S Pentecostal .parson--
rJiZ. in Jones Valley. Sea
wZmon. BIB Spring, or W.

Kite, Stanton. Atp
--5T7w A cow ana can.

671 or call at 211 W. Hous

"SALE navo a nlco kitchen
for w10, """ ""

It

;v.rr tjih:i. UUUD "UIO- -
rj-rf- li strain of dark bar--
Uouth rocka eggs for sale at
tr if. " -- "7iS9002 F-z-i. - "-- "

"S"t.ri old brlndlo
Eh pit bull dog, kind natured;

for $25 gets him. L., Simp--
Herald oince.

rOS SALS OR TRADE
--

at.e OR TRADE ReBl
Hot In Big Spring. ConBldera-$20-0.

$10 down, $10 per
ritnout jnioruoi.. niwj
homa. Texas.

RALE OR TRADE Real
Eiflt In Coahoma. $10 down,

month wunpui interest.
Box 25, Coahoma,Texas.

SALE OR TR2DB40iacre
re tract of famous Clyde

unimproved, $75 per
Wter only about 20 feet.

one-ha- lf miles irom uiyae.
Abilene residence lor

$15,000. ""Write W. Homer
Clyde, Texas

TORRENT
RENT Two nicely furnlsh--

obu for light housekeeping.
991 LancasterSt. Itp
RENT 2 alee rooms. 611

Bter street. ltpd

SLOGANS

kateker, walking one-- day, saw
Jga "Milk from, contented

It gave his an Idea. The
tag morning this sign appoar--

Itfce wladow of his Bhop: "Sau.
from hogs that died, happy."

a.Dally, Telegraph.

Dollar a dozen for,' better
. .Cunningham4b Philips,

'.

K.V

r.

2J .
f ?&

UM 'j

"""Tas "
v-;

M.7w

FOlt BENT Desirable fttmrtmnnt
clow In, 200 Golfod St. Phono 461.
It.

FOR RENT NIcoly furnished
bedroom. Call at 706 E. Third St
or phono 305. itpj

FOR RENTA good farm, 125
acre ,ln cultivation on third andfourth; also a two" story smnli huiid..

tor rent. Apply Williams Dry I. f 7..
Co. ltpd bcen cnanecd flvo story build

FOR RENT.Two nlcolv furnish.
ed rooms for light houscknonlmr.
Phone 59 & or call at 503 Lancaster
street. it- -

FOR RENTNlcoly furnished
for light housokeenW Call

at 901 Lancasterstreet. ' lt--

FOR RENTNIcely furnished
rooms. Apply at 400 Johnson St. It

WANTED

SEWING WANTED Plain and
fancy sewing. Mrs. N. L. Edwards,
507 LancasterSt. Big Spring, Tex-
as. 20-2t-

SEW1NO WANTED For all
kinds of Bowing at reasonableprices,
call at 301 Gregg stroet, or phone
ti4. airs, liurclv. 21-2t-

WANTED Boy canableof answer
ing telephone and delivering
sages. Apply Postal Telegraph Co.
Must havo wheel. it.

WANTED Farmer to handle 200
acres. Will rent or hire. L. V. Car-
roll, Finloy, Hudspeth Co,. Texas.
zz-4t--

t WANTED Mlddlo aged unltfcum-bert-d
woman as housekeeper.Write

box 14 1-- 2, Luther, Texas. 21-2-p

GET PAY EVERY DAYDIstrl-but- o

150 necessaryproducts to es-
tablished UBers. Food products, Ex-
tracts. Soaps, Toilet Articles, etc.
World's largost company will back
you with surprisingplan. Write Tho
J. R. Watkins Company, Dept. 91,
26-7-0 West Iowa St., Memphis,Tenn.
ltpO ,

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

Catholics do not believe marriages
of cs are' Invalid,. John
Barry, father, of tho American Navy
was a Catholic. Box 877, El Paso,
Texas. r 22-- 4t

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND A bunch of keys- - on a
blue string.. Owner can securesame
by calling at. Herald office and pay-
ing for this .notice. It

FOR SALEFURNITURE FROM
STEWART HOTEL NOW BEING
DEMOLISHED. THE FIXTURES
INCLUDE BEDSTEADS, MATTRES
ES, SPRINGS, CHAIRS, DRESSERS,
ETC. VERY LOW PRICES. TO
BE SOLD FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY. SEE O. XV. ELLIOTT AT
THE BUILDING. '? ,

Paint: We have anythingyou Vant
Cunningham & Philips.

IF YOU SAVE

IffrinrW. fVrmnnn vviltnvm T

J. O. CRAWFORD NOW HERE
J. C. Crawford, contracted with

thd hotel committee of tho Chamber
of COmmercQ., to erect fottr-Btor- y

modern hotel In Big Spring, has
been In tho city1 for several dayB and
In conferencewith the commltteo re-latl-vo

to beginning of building
.

Ho has announced that the origi-
nal plan for a four story structure;
with seventy flvo guest has. a . . ."" roomsnag at

Good to

rooms

mes

lng with ono hundred r6om8Y,v
Tho dolay In starting building la

duo to having 'to wait,for approval
from T. &. P; railroad headquarters
of sale of tho lot desired by Mr.
Crawford. This lot Is being donated
by tho city as bonus and price
offdr ias been forwarded to tho high
officials of tho road, reply of ap--J

proval la oxpoctcd any day.
Mr. Crawford has signified wllllng-los- s

to allow other Interests to erect
& temporary rooming houso on ono
ind of tho lot, same'to bo utilized
intll tho main building could bo
tompleted. Ho proffers tho lot and
will provide manager for operation
of tho business,with satisfactory ar.
angoments us to disposition of tho

building when no longer requlrdo.

SOCIAL SERVICE PROGRAM!
FOR MONDAY AFTERNOON

Monday is Social Scrvlco Day and
tho Woman's Missionary Society of
tho First Methodist Church will moot
at the church at 2:30 oclock. All
of tho ladles aro urged to bo present.

Following is tho program that will
bo given:

Devotional Mrs. J. M. Faucett.
What is Social Service Mrs. C. T.

Watson.
The Church as Social Service In-

stitution iMrs. C. E. Yarnell.
Womanhood Facing New World
Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Announcements.
Closing Prayer.

Mr. and MrB. W A. Reynolds re-

turned home Tuesday night. Mr,
Reynolds had been in Dallas where
ho attended a meeting of Chevrolet
dealers and salesmen,and Mrs. Rey.
nolds had been to Dallas and other
easternpoints where sho bought
spring millinery for this department
of the A. M. Fisherstore.

Your Dentist: Should have a visit
rora you twice a year Cun--
lingham & Philips.

WMB83$m

REDUCED
RATES

OM ALL
RAILROADS

PRJKj9PSViA

Gold Bond Stamps
; ValuableandUseful Articles Are

FREE
To thecustomersof theconcernslisted below

AUSTIN & JONES,DRY GOODS
" (Premiumson display here)

PbOL-REE-
D, GROCERYAND MARKET

fy

; ,
CLYDE FOX, DRUGGIST AND JEWELER

"'"' C0RNEUS0NBROS.,TAILOR SHOP

, 5 lAflKpAD GARAGE, F. LESTER,Prop.

?t fpul o iidk for Stamps They havethem for you. Watch
atalotoe,it's ooaiinr.

PVyotirbaispromptlywhen due in order to get

'.

H

Gold Bond Stamps

a

a

a

a

a

a

How ManyMiles
Will Your Ford Car Run

on

1 Gallonof Gasoline!
We knov that you and every Ford owner will be extremely in-

terestedin the contentsof this letter, for it tells you howyou or some
otherownerof oneof the laterIMPROVED FORD CARS can win
$1 1 2.50 without any expenseto you.

At 1 0 o'clockSATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 26, AT
WOLCOTT MOTOR .CO.'S placeBig Springwearegoing to put on
a FORD GASOLINE CONTEST,' OFFERING $12.50 in MER-
CHANDISE AND SERVICE to the winnersof this contest.

We want a large numberof our customers owningthe late IM-

PROVED FORDCAJRSTO ENTER this contestwe offer.
$1 2.50 in merchandiseor repair work to the personmaking the

most mileage on onegallon of gasolinein a closedFord Car, andthe
sameamount tothe personmakingthemostmileagein anopenFord
Car.

. v

, On Tuesday,March First, at Colorado at 1 0 o'clock eight out of
town dealerswill hold a GRAND FINAL CONTEST composedof
the twenty-fou- r winnersof thepreliminary contest. At theGRAND
FINAL CONTEST $300.00 in CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
AS FOLLOWS
$1 00.00 in gold to the winner in a closedFord Car.
$1 00.00 in gold to the winner in an open Ford Car.
$50.00in gold to the winner of the secondprize, in closedFord car.
$50.00in gold to thewinner of the secondprize in an openFord car.

Naturally, we wantyou to enter ancl win the elimination con-
test, so that ypu may be eligible to go into the final contest. With
this in mind, we wantyou to call at our office, registeryour car and
get full detailsof thecontests. If you annotcall in person,phoneor
write "us to enter yourcar, as this i3 going to be"a real opportunity to
win someeasymoney. , .

Atttached areruleswhich apply in both the; Elimination andFin
al Contests.

Rules for Elimination and Final Contests
1. NO ENTRANCE FKB AND NO EXPENSE.

2. All cars entered in Contests must be of tho
fcATE IMPROVED TYPE, STANDARD 0.
EQUIPMENT WITH HOLLKY VAPORIZ-
ER, BALLOON THIES AND STARTER.

3. No special or stripped-dow-n Jobs or clinsses 7.
allowed, but must bo standardequipment
as furnished by tho Ford Motor Company,

4. Gnsolino tank to bo drained and ono gnl-lo- n

put in tank, which will be scaledby a
Judge before starting.

5. No special or high-te-st gnsolino will bo al.

Your ArrangementsNOW Enter Elimination Contest

the FORD ECONOMY

Wolcott Motor Co.
Lincoln

How DoctorsTreat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in-
fluenza, Boro throat or tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggists aro now

Calotabs, tho purified and
calomel compound tablet that

gives you tho effects of calomel and
salts combined, without tho unpleas-
ant effects of cither.

Ono or two Calotabs at bed-tim-e

with a swallow of water, that's all.
No salts, no nauseanor tho slightest"
interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, system is thor-
oughly purified and you aro feeling
fino with a4hcarty nppetito for break-
fast. Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only 35 cents. At any
drug: store. (adv)

Alarm clocks that really do their
stuff ...... .Cunningham & Philips.

Garden eeedf butter and packages.
White House.

PooB'your rats and alee.
Cunningham & Philips.. ,

BUY YOUR TIC1CETS TO

j 'J'' i

tntu i

lowed. Only ordinary gnsolino will bo used
In this test.
No one connectedwith this Ford Branch or
dealer organization or members of their
families permitted to compete

Cars will proceed from starting point and
continue over designated route until car
stops from lack of gasoline. Cars shall not
move from spot where it stops until tho
official refcroo arrives to record tho exact
inlleago obtained from a speedometer pre-
viously tested by tho Polico Department or
other official source.

Make to the

andWin Final RUN.

recom-
mending
refined

your

AUTHORIZED

Ford
SALES AND SERVICE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WI; 1111 Pf;

"THE COWBOY BAND" NOW

TCnMi nni) AVfirVOnO is UTKCd to

buy his ticket to tho Cowboy Band
Ijow! You aroiroqucated to' do this

In ordor to avoid a Jam and crowd
at tho entrance on tho night of tho
concert. Tlckpts are on sale at tho
C, & P. drug store, Clyde Fox drug

For Safety and Service
do your bankingbusiness
with StateNationalBank

i

Fordson

etoro and the Chocolate Shdppo, and
any of tho Baptist women will bo
glad to tako your orders for tickets.
The baud will play In Big Spring
Monday OYenlng,, Fob. 21, at tho
First Daptist Church under tho aus-

pices of the W, M. U, .Everybody
come and buy your tickets nov; , ,

Your cooperation Is urged In , thla
matter, ,

Poison your rats and raleo
Cunningham & Philips.

Herald want ads set results.
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

$2.00 AYE All IN COUNTY
12.E0 A YEAll OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class mattor at
tbo PoBtoftlco. Big Spring, Texas,

Ar.r Art nt rnnercis. May 8, 1897,

Big Spring. Friday. Feb. IS, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tbo
character, standing or reputation

' of any person, firm, or corpora-

tion, which may appear in the
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly .corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of tho editor.

"Beards arc coming back" Bay
. . . At -- . In

some who claim to do auiuunwui .

tho trend of personal adornments.

That Is ono fashion tho dear ladles
will not copy. They have taken tho

barber shops nnd other male differ-

entials but they will not grow beards.

Th6 ground hog did well to get

back Into his hole on the second of

the month. And the fruit trees de-

cided to not bloom yet nwhllo when

the Hleet storm covered most of tho
stntc last week. Spring .is not duo

until along In March, anyway, If

the ground hog Is a Judgeof weather.

Is tho get what's
are sincejcomlng is Join

Pnrtncnl cot ovor her spasmof rovo

lutlon. Chimuand Nicaragua aro tho
only countries In actual fighting,
with Mexico smouldering and Italy
apparently determined to scrap
somebody, somewhere. The world

' Is lnnearer approach to peace than
'It has been many years.

"'Ambitious cities In Texas might
see the point In the story of how
Tulsa, Oklahoma, happened to out-

distance competing towns in that
state. There was, a close rival for
attention during iho infancy of- - the
oil boom. "Tho other' town put up a
len; Titian nut ud n hotel." is tho

way the Tulsaltes account for their
' city quickly the leading
Metropolis of the state.

Hall to Mocking Bird! The
wonderful songster and everybody's
favorite, Is now the state bird by
legislative enactment. There is a
double pleasure in this selection:
first that the, mocking bird was
chosen and second In that tho good
women's clubs, of the state aot
Set to tack,a fanciful name'onto our
eld bird favorite like they did when
they Imported' the. name "BJuebon-aet- ''

for our old "Buffalo Clover'
flowor.

Governor Smith of New York' re
terred, tho invitation to address the
TexaB legislature to tho "Boxing
Comnhtteo" of his state. The con-

tempt with which he treated, he. In-

vitation is in correspondence with
which his candidacy the presi-
dency is received by the masses
Texas voters. On the other hand,.
Mr Smith might not. havo intended
a slur the boxing, committee of
New York politics ,1a the
most Important committee function-
ing

(

In that law-defyi- state.

If there,were not an oil well with-
in one hundred miles of Big Spring

. no usago of streets high-
ways by oil outfits, the. good busi-
ness in paving-tlre--ma- in highways
leading ' southward from, tho city

be a paramount duty of tho
city. The three streets ask-

ing for paving should be granted
the city cooperation and other
streets should have like, aspirations.
The three streets.in question would
bo benefited and the city would be

if they were not general
highways. The Imnrnvnmontn fol
lowing paving, in increased property
values, in' beautlflcatlon and In
prldo of community would be worth
tho money and the conveniencesin
public usage again be a pay-la-g

and appreciated proposition. But
aside from these special benefits, it
so happens that the three streetsof
Main, Runnels and Scurry are high-
ways to the great southern country
tributary tto Big Spring In trade re-
lationships. Over those streetscome
the wagonsand cars of tho many cus-
tomers who trade here and who do
.neir selling acre. Now, an added

argumentfor paving is In. the inflow
of oil activities. The streetsnamedare essentiall tho accommodation
of tho oil field traffic. Pave and In-du- co

other companies to ship from
Ijere, fail to pave and see tho busi-
ness go elsewhere. Even with the
trrael which would go ovor these
outlet's, from present developments
atarted and announced, the streets
"with a rainy spell would bo so cutup as to almosttorco paving of same.
This present paying

t prpposltlon Is
He to affect the entire city and It

1 aot a favored district movementto enhance the value of the only
fctocka involved.

fcKMSMBKK OUR SODA FOUK-A- Dr

CUNNINGKAM

'! i

A DAY IN TKK SUN

Every man wants, and is entitled
to his day In tho sun but he does
not ect what is coming to
htm. Especially Is this so in tho ad
ministration of affairs of his homo
town and in tho recognition given
him by his fellow-citizen- s. The
older generations and the men with
nronerty interestsor active'business
enterprises occupy all tho front seats
and the newcomeror tho young man
Just grown up 1b Tery apt to bo Ig-

nored In the handling of public
nffalrs.

Along comes the luncheon clubs.
tho chambersof commerceand such
other organizations which do rec.
ognlze tho fellow on the outor edge.
These bodies not only Invito
membershipbut they aro looking for
now talent. They find a work for
each to do and they give each ah
opportunity to show what ho can do.
They are developers of talent, char,
acter and usefulness. , From them
come now men Into tho arena of
public appreciation and when that,
graduation of now and younger men,
operates a while there Is a change
to come over tho community in
birth or upbuilding projects
which give tho town a new existence

Every man Is entitled to htswlay" in
Tho world fairly quiet now. i sun and tho way to

'Only two wars reported to him to the

for

becoming

tho

did

for
of

probably

and and

would
entire

benefited

would

to

always

to

of

nllve,
welcoming and developing,orcaniza
lions of "progressive citizenship--, Jolh
and "put In an bar" In tho

A REAL HELP
The fact that it .took only ono hour

of a carload of milk cows
to farmers of Howard County dem
onstrated that there is a wakening
up to iho good business involved in
keeping cows "and they of good
breeding.

Tho Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce and the bankers of Big
Spring aro to be commended for
undertakingtQ. bring good cows, into
tho county and for financing ihose
who want tho animals but who' are
in present tight for money. .In many
ways the Chamber of Commerce is
constructively working --to the inter-
ests of the . county and community,
country' and city. No better paying
program nor 'one more lasting Inflts
general benefits could bo devised
tnan to encourage the keeping of
milk cows, for home economiesand
for marketingaBset.

The Chamber of Commerceaid Is
again offered those desiring" good
cows at reasonable prices. Keghw
terlng with tho secretarywill give a
basis upon which he may act In fnr."
ther purchases.

fc

There are somo "little things"
which Big Spring property owners
might do to Improve appearances.
These little things are probably not
noticeable to the ones who havo
grown up accustomed to the what

but they show very striklnelv tA
later comers. For Instance, the
shade trees about ' nremlsea ar
mostlyf scraggllng, untrimmed and
unsignuy objects rather than tho
ornaments which they should bo.
Another thing is the absence of
fresh paint the town is really dingy
u one has eyes to see. still another
failing is the building and maintain-
ing of sidewalks, this not such a
minor Improvement but measuring
n its magnitude wlth the nenrt for
something bettor, All the nrogress--
lveness does not rest with city com.
uunerBf nor with chamber of

commerce, nor yet with civic im-
provement Clubs and honntlfvltiB.
committees from; other.organizations.

pride and nronettv nrlrto
need to bo exercised.

The Texas legislature Is not ninv
nor afraid, to go after a member, or
any state officer against whom dis--
nonesty chargesaro made. Dale and
Moore, members of the legislature,
wero fired from that body by what
amounts to an almost iinnnmn...
voto and the other members did not
hesitate to use nlaln inncma. i
urging their expulsion. From kov--
ernor on down to minor officials,
the axo has boon annllert h.n ..
occasions would justify and .dishoa-es-t

acts proven, Toxas officialdom
hasbeenclean throughoutthe state'shistory, with only now and then alapsq wfetchii indignantly repudiat-
ed by the main bnrtv. tv.i -- .,

Moore stand as an example to other!
uiui8 ana to lobbyists of the brib-ing kind, The state echoesthe ver-
dict of expulsion.

Uncle Sam will not sit in theWorld Court. Having remained outwhen he might have exercised a
benoficent influence, ho wpuld be
foolish to now take part la the dis-
turbances of Europe and Asia Itis well,

Leslie Dahae who t tb .

four yearshas twsawKh W. W. OrM-sha-w,

Dodge Ualer, baa ta4Mbu nwlgaatlo ff.eettva Fb. Itand ob that date aeete4a. ottiMwith the AuteSawIy o.
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Because it carries the lowest
pricesever placed on atruly
fine autombile,the Most
Beautiful Chevroletbrings
into existenceanentirelynew
conceptionof"QualityatLow
Cost."

im
Never before at Chevrolet's
amazinglyreducedpriceshas
any manufacturer provided
somanyfine car features,so
many marks of distinction
andsomanymechanicalim-
provements: Theseare typi-
fied by new bodiesby Fisher
'finishedin Duco colors, full

i .crown one-piec-e fedders,
",''" "
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QUALITY;
TEXAS JACKRABBITS COMING

INTO FASHION FOB FURS
West Texas Jack rabbits, of which

there aro unnumbered millions, may
becomea real asset'through the iflr
creasing use of their fur, reveals a
bulletin recently Issued by the Unit
ed StatesDepartment of AerleuitiirA
by .D. Monroe Green, associate blcK.
loglst of the Biological Survey. He
says that rabbit fur is beine used
more extensively by the fur trade
than any other kind.

With the disappearance of mnnv
of the fine-pelt-ed fur, bearers from
many partsof tho United States, the
use of rabbit skins is'ateadilv In
creasing. More than 100 000.0Q0

. ' -
rabbit Bklns are now utilize,! ma
nually in this country, about 98 ner
cent of which are Imported, Of this
number, says the bulletin, aboat
65,000, dressedand dyed, are made
into fur garments and into trlramiag
for women's coats, suits and dresses.
The remainder, not .suitable for ear
ments, are used as linings for men's"
and boys' gloves and la the manu-
facture of felt, used chiefly for mak-
ing hats.

Aiuea uy modern nma.. Iwvvuuenu
American iur dressers and .
have become so exnert In rtiBB..'i.
the colors aad appearanceof, ,iurs
mat m many instances the pelt ?the rabbit, under a variety of trrfi
Barnes, which are listed la the new
puuetin. Is replacing other ktumore costly and attractive. , ..4.J
miae, seal, beaver and leopard.

mbihoos or hanqllag rabbit, skins,
from the time thn tut.t i. .A- -
antll it reaches th rawfVr atarkkr imaaed tox haae kM tf

rIbB4 la the baiietia, hUiUg
HWho4s Of kllllBr o.J .i .T

"T."'T" t1 tuaa--w, MaririiisimiPkic aa4 slaU. mJ .

NtMMt to ate VnHL bTZZ:aiMNi
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AsrtewUtire. Wsehia- -
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lamps,AC oil fil-

ter,AC aircleaner,
larger radiator

andmanyothers.
needonly to see these

beautiful cars to
realize why all America is

them as the
greatestsensationof Ameri-
ca'sgreatest You
needonly to comparethem
with the finest the market
affords to see that rep-
resentthebiggest

valueeveroffered
Come todayandgeta
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LONG HORN CATTIiB TO BE
PRESERVED IN FOREST

That the long-borne- d or Spanish'
breed of cattle, onco so numerous in,
the t Southwest, may be preserved,
from complete extinction, the Forest
Service, United States Department of
Agriculture, will maintain a herd Jn.
the Wichita Rational Forest In Ok
lahoma, according to an announce-
ment made today by Ceil. W B.
Greenley, chief forester. The agri-
cultural bill signed
by President Coolidtre on January
17, carried an item foe their pur-
chase and maintenance. '

The department has for several
years urged the necessity for a small
herd of these picturesque examples
of early pioneer life of the'South
west for the.benefit and education of
future generations Interestedin nlo--
neerhistory, said Colonel Greeley.

The Wichita National forest lies
right In the heartof the range of, the
)ld southern herds of plains buffa
lo, and Is a part of the region for
merly known as the Indian TerrL
tory, where aow live, mere . than
fifty Indians.

You

Here also were grazed,someof the
pioneer herds of loag-hora- sd eat--r

tie when the livestock Industryla the
Southwest was la It lafaacy.

There are still a few AaW nf
this oHce numerous Breed of cattle
to he found la. Texas, The aerd for
the Government will fee 'selected bv
expert cattleaea familiar, wkk tfca

of the cattle aud of
the ranges. They will
be ,graed la a aeetifre
adJelHlng the by the
herd of buffalo new Mtafcliakad am
the fereet Bx. "
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BeautifulChevrolet
m CkcmvlctHifiorii

ReducedPrices!
The COACH

595
TheTourihg $" CT

orRoadster Zj JLi

TheCoupe "625
The Sedan 695
SportCabriolet 715
Thel-anda-u

1'TonTruck
ChauUotOyi

lA-To-u Truck
$495
$395

r' BslloaW Tkt Now Standard
OaAUModdi

All Mick.
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AT LOW COST

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

Blind, bleeding, brotmdine nn miii inn ntnxu
Within a few days, without cuttine tvlnp hm-nin-.. .tnllvtiiiu i

detention front' hunlnnaa (Vuum fl.t.'.i- - -- - .41 i ..1 Alt.

easessucessfully"treated. Thirteen years la Fort Worth,, tt
voimaiieni jogauon, wua seven thousand cured patients. J

Stanton now at Hotel Stanton., See them now. Their time
limited here. '"' ,

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltern,
SPECIALISTS

; of Dr. Waltrip $ Van Haltern, Worth j
JBuildm, tort Worth, Texas

At Hotel Stanton, Stanton, Texas,on
rndaya,Monday, Wednesdays.

LET. US DO THE WORK
r

,

'

.

We areprcari to prMtptly & Mkf Mterily d V
Tgaaiairm;. lm i area eerWmlty tc

rmUMfM MO. 17,

BIG SPRING STEAM

Fre mm at
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bibbb aassnaf
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est .avefcer aad ehiuren -
get laf .TwMdey or

seferei weeks viett r
amnAUiTni and
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OIL AND GAS LEASES for EconomicalTransportation
J. W, Furrh to Louie Hutto 1-- 2 minterest in royalty BE 4 section

ftor H. .block v31 Up. IS T. ft P. surrey. nilwcmis Consideration $10. Dated Fob. 1. iJ. C. Collins to D. A. Rhoton and
wife rolcaeo of leaso on SW 1-- 4 sec-

tion 6, block 30, tsp. IS T. ft P. sur. r

HI ' BK mm

If it is gobdferoceriesthatyouwant, why not
placeyourorderswith us? We only handle
groceriesthatarebetterthanusual in fact
ours are t;ne laestyou can buy-wTioleso-me'

foodstuffs productive of tasty
enjoyablemeals-tha-t's whatyou'll getwhen
you order,groceriesfrom us.

GIVE US ATRIAL!

JwE
Any cut of meat'youwant cut-fro- thehigh-

estgrade,fattenedcattle.
We fill your order for all marketproducts.
Country andcreamerybutter, cheese,bacon,
hamsandotherkindsof fancycuredmeat.
We give Gold BondSavingStampswith ev-

erycashpurchase. Ask usfor them. They
canberedeemedfor valuablearticles.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery andMarket

Phone145

i ...

. .
THE TQNSQR

Wkere you get satisfaction;
eehlaga specialty; ,'six bar-

kers who know hdwf'pleas-M- t
'place to trade.

Located In heart of Big
Spring basement.State
National Bask Buflding.

f

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION . .

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let ma make an estimateon
the lob. House building; all
W4s of cabinet worlk, etc.

Satisfaction,Guaranteed

Phone 437 r

B. A. REAGAN
BIQ (SPRING ltf 8

HashSettice
Nash Parte Carried

V. , la Stock
BUBCKAET BUOTHBBS

GARAGE
kee47l -:- - SlirMM.SLw SPRWa, txas'

Dr. EO. Hiinktito
DENTIST

omcapxom an...we ifwifo, nocAi'i '"

, JOHNSON'S ,
1 AirroixiiHop

ft'-VCWtt-
S

lite -' ' ' ( ttfc 'wt Iamb--

vey.

1-- 2

T. ft

A.
interest
31,
lands.
Feb.

J.
hart
IS.
annual

280
block

It.
Co.
$1.

110
block

pfea 35,

1- -4

from
1- -4

WellTed
Jan.

Stock
Gill
1- -4

Price
erell

Gill,

GUI
35,
$10.

I

I tsp.
tion

30,

tsp.

ISOIiATION OP SICK CHILDREN
MA child who la Buffering with

any of the Infectious diseases com-

mon
tsp.

to childhood should be put in

a room apart from other5children
and kept Isolated until danger ot
infection is over. Children who tsp.
have Buspiclous colds or who are
running temperatureshould bo kept
out of school for n sufficient length N
of time to determine It they have T.
any infectious dlseaso. By this
means,many epidemics of children's
diseasesmay be prevented.

"Diphtheria may bo prevented by IS,
the use of toxin-antitoxi- n. Have
your children given this Immuniza-

tion by your family physician.
Whooping cough Is one of the most
serious diseases of children, being T.
especially fatal to the young. Seek

to protect your children from this
and all other infectious diseases"

LEX BUCHANAN EMPLOYED
BY BIG ABELENE FmM

Lex, Buchanan son of Mr. and IS
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan of this city, on

Fob. 8, accepted a position with the
MInter Dry Goods Co. of Abilene.
Mr, Buchanan will bo in charge ot 33

all the window displays and adver-

tising ot the company, and will also
attend to all publicity work. Ho has Co.

had many yearsof exporlonce In this

line ot work and prior to this posi-

tion he was engaged by a firm In

Paris, Texas. His ability as a deco. 6,

rator and publicity man is recogniz-

ed, and he Is sure to make good with

this now concern. IS
His many friends In0 Big Spring

coagratulatohim and wish blm much

pucceas.

DON'T WORRY

h odBttftr what ails your watca

we M rer . WILKB'S JEWEL-

RY and OPTICAL IHOP,

Mr, and Mra. A. L. WeUel arriv-

ed Tuesday for a visit la this city

wttk lr ja'Mty Hr. d Mrr8. A.

Hatheock, ether relative and

Uraai.

Marland Oil Co. to O. H. Hall B
section 24, block 34( tsp. IN,
P. survey. $1 and other con

siderations. Dated Fob. 8 1927.
D. Ncal to JamesT. Brooks 1-- 2

In NW 1--4 section 38, block
tsp. IS, T. & P. survey and other

$1.00 consideration. Dated
8, 1927.
W. Schnoll and wife to Lock- -
ft Co, section 12, block 34, tsp.
Consideration $10 nnd $1280

renewals. Dated Jan. 20.
Levi Smith to Plymouth Oil Co.

acres out of W 1- -2 section 6,
32, tsp. 2S. $1 and other

H. Gill to Koxana Petroleum
section 38, block 32, tsp. 3N.
and other considerations. Dat-

ed Jnn. 31, 1927.
R.. H. Gill to Roxana Pot. Co. N

acres ot SW 4 section 35,
32, tsp 3N $1 ami pthor con.

sltleratlons. Dated Jan. 31, 1927.
It. II. Gill to Koxana Pet.Co. SE

and S CO acresot SW 1-- 4 section
block 32, tsp. 3N. Si. and other

considerations. DatedJan, 31,'
B. C. Munn to El Capltan Oil Co.

Interest in production from sec-

tion 2G, block 35f tsp. IS, T.;& P.
survey. Consideration $10. Dated

10, 1927.
J. A. Clanton and wife to R. H.

SE 1- -4 nnd S 50 acres of SW
section 35, block 32, tsp. 3N.

Consideration $10. Dated Jan. 28.
J. R, White and wife to R. L.

S 1-- 2 section43, Bauer & Cock--
survey. Consideration $10.

Dated Feb. 4, 1927.
S. L. Lockhart and wlfo to R. H.

section 38, block 32 tsp, 3N,
678.3 acres. Consideration $10.
Dated Jan. 28, 1927.

J. C. Clanton and wlfo to R. H.
N 110 acres ot SW 1-- 4 section

block 32, tsp, 3N. Consideration
Dated Jan. 28, 1927.

J. D. Wright and wlfo to Clydo
Vinson xn i.z section z, diock an,

IS. T. & P. survey. Considera
$10. Dated Jan. 13 1927.

C. D. Read to Humble Oil & Re-
fining Co. sections 5 and 20, block

tsp. IN. Consideration $10.
Dated Jan. 8, 1927.

Geo. E. Wlllcox and wife to Clyde
Vinson NE 1-- 4 section 22, block 33,

F1S, T. ft P. survey. $10 and
other considerations. Dated Jan. 6.

Geo. E. Wlllcox and wife to Clyde
Vinson NW 1-- 4 section 22, block 33

IS T. ft P. survey. $10 and
other considerations. Dated Jan. 6.

Geo, E. Wlllcox and wife to Clydo
Vinson NW 1-- 4 section 26, block 33

IS T. ft P. survey. $10 and
other considerations. Dated Jan. 5.

I. B. Cauble et al to Clyde Vinson
1-- 2 section 39, block 34, tsp. IS
& P. Burvey. Consideration $10.

Dated Jan, 5, 1927.
H. F. Taylor and wlfo to Clyde

Vinson E 1-- 2 section 3 blpck 33 tsp.
T. & P. survey, except 100 acre

strip E side of section. $10 and
other considerations. Dated Jan. 7,

u. V. Guthrie and wife to It. G.
Cnrr sectldh 27, block 31 Up. IN,

& P. survey, tracts excepted.Con--
hleratlon $10. Dated Jan. 15, '27.

It. V. Guthrie and wlfo to It. G.
Carr section 26( block 31 tsp, IN.
Consideration $10. Dated Jan. 15.

G. T. Hall to Clyde Vinson W 1- -2

and SB 1.4 section 12 block 35, tsp.
T. & P. survey. Consideration

$10. Dated Jan. 6. 1927.
Clydo Vinson to Humble Oil and

lefinlng Co. W 1-- 2 section 2, block
tsp. IS T. & P. survey. $1 and

other considerations. Dated Jan 13
Clyde Vinson to Humble O. & R.

W 1-- 2 and SE 1- -4 of section 12
block 35, Tsp. IS T, & P. survey,
north of T. & P. Ry. 468 acres. $1
and other considerations. Dated Jan.

1927.
Clyde Vinson to Humble O. & R.

Co. NW 1-- 4 section 22, block 33, tsp.
T. & P survey. $1.00 and othor

considerations. Dated Jan. 5, 1927.
R. G, Carr to-- Humblo O. & It. Co.

section 26, block 31 tsp. IN covor--
ng N 1-- 2 and SW' 1- -4 ot soctlon.
Consideration $10. Dated Jan. 19.

R. G. Carr to Humblo O. & R. Co.
section 27, block 31, tsp, IN, except
SE' 1- -4 of section. Consideration
$10. Dated Jan. 21, 1927.

Clyde Vinson to Humblo O, & R,
Co E 1-- 2 section 3, block 33, tsp,
IS T. & P. survey except 100 acre
strip. $1.00 and othor considerations
Datod Jan, 7, 1927.

Clyde Vinson to Humblo uTjt.
Co. N 1.2 soctlon 39. block 34, tsp.
.8 T. & P. survey. $1 and otbor
onslderatlons. Dated Jan. 5, 1927.

Clyde Vinson to Humble O. it R.
Co. NH 1-- 4 section 22 block 33, tsp.
IS T. A P. snrvey. $1 and ether
considerations. Dated Jan. 5, 1927.

Clyde Vinson ts Humble O. tt R.
Co. NW 1-- 4 eeetlea 2$ block S3, Up,

This Car
has been carefully
checkedand reco-
nditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
V Transmission
vStarting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
vTires

v-To-
p

vFenders
"V Finish

IS T. & P. survey.

See for List O.

HMA
$1 and othoTrnn

Dated.Jan. 5, 1927.

For Cemeteryand Yards
I will have two shrubs of special

merit both for yards and for the
cemetery.

The true Albella Grandlflorn an
evergreen that has white bell shaped
fragrant flowers throughoutthe fall;
and the true red JaDaneseBarberry
that make9 a ,,rJht 8Dot mo8t a of
'tne year

Also have suitable plants for
grave covering and borders.

My rose plants are those that have
been tried out for this part of the
state and are guaranteed strictly on
their own roots. Experience has
taught mo thnt grafted and budded
stock Is high at any price, and re-

minds mo of the agents razor just
'made to sell."

Big French Snapdragon plants
oon ready for sale.

See mo for pot plants and cut
f.owers.

At present I have beautiful swoet
leas, chrysanthemums, stock and
omo carnations.

Should you want something I do
not have In the cut flower line I
can get them for you. I have a tele-
phone! No. 329.

Your Local Florist Should Havo
Your Orders, and Can Got You Bot- -
er Grades.
Couch Greenhouseand Floral Co.

Corner 1200 South Gregg St
Phone 329. 22-- 3t

FLOODED WITH KGGS

Tho egg-eate- rs of Big Spring are
having an Inning this February. Tho

hens are laying like In full spring-lin-o

and Saturday there was such a
rush of eggs to tho market that tho
grocerymen had to dig up egg cases
and pack tho overplus for shlpmont.
The prices have gone down, thirty
cents a dozen a common prlco and
somo grocers selling last Saturday,
to cash customers,as low as twenty-fiv- e

cents a dozen.
An egg diet Is not so worse, and

that's what most folks aro enjoying
now.

State National Bank in
very prosperouscondi-
tion always pays its
stockholdersregular
semi-annu-al dividends.

Herald want adt get malts.

The Best
UsedCarValues
Becausewe are in the Used Car
business,wehavestudiedUsedCar
merchandising from every pos-
sible angle. That's why we have
learned the best and most eco-
nomical methodsof buying,
handlingandselling Used" Cars.
As a result, if you'll comparethe
pricesof our"O.K.'d" UsedCars
with thepricesaskedfor ordinary
Used Cars,you'll realize that we
are giving you the bestUsedCar
valueseveroffered.

Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment-- ConvenientTerms

KING2CHEVROLET CO.
L Big Spring,

ClassifiedColumns of

Xjr.mU
considerations.

Texas

"Acid?"
Excess Uric Acid Gives Rite to Many

UnpleasantTroubles.

' AUTHORITIES agreethatanex-Xj-L

cessof uric acid la primarily
due to faulty kidney action. Reten-
tion of this toxic material often
makesits presencefelt by sore,pain-

ful joints, a tired, languid feeling
and,sometimes,toxic backacheand
headache.That thekidneys are not
functioning right is often shownby
scanty or burning passageof secre-

tions. Thousandsassisttheirkidneys
at suchtimes by theuse of Doan'a
Pills astimulantdiuretic. Doan'a
arerecommendedby manylocalpeo-

ple.Ask yourneighborI

DOAN'S p,6

StimulantDiureticto theKidney
FotUr-Milbur- a Co..Mfg. Chrm..Buffalo. N.Y.

BOY DIES FROM BURNS
Ecton Holler, school

ad living with his widowed mothor
three miles south ot Gail, Borden
County, who was fatally burned
about the lower limbs Sunday at
noon, died in a Lamcsa sanitarium
t 12 oclock Tuesday night.

Young Holler was at tho J. C.

Dorward place seeking a'horse, Ho
attempted to start a fire by pour
ing koroscno oil into the stove. Sud-

denly there was a flare and burning
oil was thrown upon his body. Ho
was horribly burned. Tho 7.room
farm residence of Mr. Dorward took
flro and was complotoly consumed,
together with most of tho contents.

Dawson County Journal (Lamcsa).

WHAT PEOPLE EAT

What kinds and cuts of meat do
people prefer?

A recent survey by tho Depart,
ment ot Agriculturo affords somo in
teresting replies to that question.
Summarized it shows the following:

Beof was the preferred meat In
C6.4 por cent ot the 2,270 house-
holds ot the Araorican whito grodp.
Preferences for pork totaled 16.8
per cent of tho total number of re-

plies.
The number ot households pre-erri-

lamb was 9.9 per cent ot tho
otal, whllo the indicated preference
or veal was but 0,9 pbr cent.

Kenton Alley after a visit in this
city with relatives and friends re-

turned to bis homo in Clovls, N. M.

Sunday morning.

K. UsedCars

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS

Takln of the scholastic census of
Howard County will be begun.
March first and will closo March 31.

Scholastics registeredIn March--

will be entitled to state apportion.
mentof the public schoolfund. Those
who fall to get registered will bo cut
out from school money and will have
to pay for tuition if they attend
school. Those who movo from tho
county to another county and who
would transfer their children must
register them in Howard County It
tho residence is in Howard County
during tho month of March. Other-
wise, there would bo tuition to pay
In the new home.

The more children within scholas--

Ic age that are registered tho more
money will do set asiao ior me
county. Even if there is no pros-
pect of the children getting to at
tend school beginning in September
thero should be registering in order
that tho tuition money mny como to
tho county. This phase of the sub
ject is more particularly addressed
o tho censustakers and to tho citi

zens who may know of children not
their own and who aro being regls-ere-d.

The county needsthe money
from every child entitled to same.

BIG SPRING AGALV WALLOPS
COLORADO IN S. 8. CONTEST

Last 'Sunday tho Methodist Sun-

day school ot Big Spring again pour-

ed it on Colorado Sunday school In

tho three months contest covering
attondance and other points. Both
schools havo materially increased
heir attendance and nig Spring has

almost all tho way, so far, topped
ho records of the contest. Colorado

won on Borao points last Sunday.
Ab an addedattraction tho coming

Sunday tho Big Spring Municipal
Band will give a brief concert at
ho opening hour of the school. A

record attondanco Is hoped for and
.xpected,1

Last Sunday's records of the
chools involved gave Dig Spring a
air lead in attendance but not a
un-aw- margin. Tho score was:

Colorado Attendance 419, num
ber contributing 392, number stay--
ng for church 266. now pupils 26.

Big Spring Attendance445, num--
ter contributing 384, number Btaylng
or church 292, new pupils z.

J, R. Sandersand family ot White
Door were tho guests ot bis sister,
Miss Willie Banderathe first part ot
his week,

t$

k 4

him

u

.U ) 1.

M
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are sounded in the new ar-

rivals in our ladies ready-to-we-ar

department. New
styles featuringpleats, tucks
and bows with the square,
oval or round necklines in all new colors
are arriving daily. You are invited to in-

spectthe new appareland makeyour selec-

tion while you canbeeasily fitted.
Charming accessoriesfor the new frock are
also in the new shipments, such as gloves,
hose, scarfs, and dainty underthings for
milady.

PAY US AN .EARLY VISIT!

Grocery Orders
We take yourorders forgroceries over the
phone. Ring 1 54, and if busy, call 396.
Anything in the line of stapleor fancy gro-
ceries. Fresh fruits andvegetablesin sea-
son. WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY. '

GARY & SON
GeneralMerchandise- Telephones154-39-6

Money! Money!

AT CREATH'S
I', the Placeto SpandIt and SaveMoney

I have'tne:furnitureandmust sell it C6rraise
casVtojneelm$ty$()Yesalebills, Thecheap
cotton has made. sldW collections and' I
must sell what goods'I haveleft at sacrifice
prices to get samequjck. I needmoneyto
meetpressingbills.

I want to say to thosethat I have credited
that I am not mad besauseyou can't pay
but needmoneyVERY bad and if you have
a little moneyand haveto havesomething
in my line you canhelpme by buyingwhat
you'havetotiuy from me.

If you owe me and intendto pay when you
canwe arestill nendsso come in and share
the bargainsthat I haveandpay what you
owemeassoonasyou can. If youcan t jpay
comein andwewill terfjf it pyerSano! pull to-
gether for I still wantyour'business.

J. R. CREAin

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN A BARLEY, Proprietor

Bid SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS F0LLpW
IF XOD HAVE NOT, TRY IIS. WH PLXA8B. GOOB SMRTKM

Basementof Ward Building

Mr. and Mrs. H, B.Tyaee itre the
proud pareats of a eharmiag baby
daughter,whe arrlved-a- t their heme
Wednesday,Fe. 1.

Ceea Cola wkh a Blsaaaat after
e,ff4ct,....,CuaalaglMBt tt PWlla.

aife: ' .
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?-- i..t... r. j i ... taamim,
RevereadaBd Mrs. Prteeaet Llaae

visited Rev. and Mm.-H- i L. Owaw e,
Monday eveatag) eareutem a hael--

trte teLuhheek,

roaatakt yeaa. . , . CwwiiaaaarA
Phillpe. r

PLENTY OF CROPS-JU-ST TJSK KSf

"We seed new crops," says a
dally newspaper."What will farmer
plant If they iSbrt'rpfent cotton?"
asks anothcf. -

What's wrong with corn gram
sorghums, oats, sweet clover; lesper
deza, cowpcas. soybeans, Sudan
grass, and, the other old crop
friends?" Is our-- answer.

"But wo already produce enough
feed. Look at this year."

Some people are afflicted with
short memories.- - it. was only this
lime last year that Texas harvested
about the shortest feed crop It ever
mado on an acreagoonly 23 per cent
smaller than this year. In other
words, If we had had the samesort
of growing season this year as was
experiencedlast-- year, instead of the
108,000,000bushels ofcorn, 83,000,'
000. bushels of pats and 49,000OOQ
bushels of grain sorghums we now
have a total of 240,000,000bushels

our production would have been
32,000,000 bushels of corn, 22,000,-00-0

bushels oft oats, 33.000,000
bushels of grain sorghums a total
of only 8,7,000,000 bushels of grain,
nut perhaps It would bo rairor to
take this year's acreageand figure
the production with average aero
yields for corn, oats, and grain sor--.

ghums. On that basis, our produc
tion this year would, have beon 50,--1

000,000 bushels of oats, 73,000,000
bushels of corn, and 39,000,000
bushels of grain sorghums a total
of 162,000,000 bushels of grain. '

It takes considerably more" than
162,000,000 bushels of grain to
feed Texas livestock. Ordinarily.
our feed bill runs up Into the tens
of millions. Our good feed crop
this year Is not due to the foresight
of man in planting a large acreage,
but rather in the gift of God In giv-
ing us a bounteous; yield. Just as
old friends are our best friends, so
are tried and trustedcrops our best
crops.

Crops to plant! Plant feed crops
until Texas has enough ''grainto feed
herself. Not one yearout of five.
but flva years outof five. We
might well take 3,000,000acresfrom
cotton and givo to feed, crops., Ten
years ago we planted'about 7,000,.
000 acres to corn and 11,500,000
acres to cotton. TJais year, wo
planted lea's than 4,000,000 acres to
corn and more than 18,000,000acres
o cotton. 'It was all Tight to In

crease the cotton, acreage, because
sew land was. being settled un each
year, 'hut there wae no excuse for.
decreasing the corn acreage. There
waaa't-endu-&h' feed.even in -- those
days. At that t,lme, we had 2J0OO,-0- 09

more hogs, 258,000 more''milk
cows, and 600,000 m'pre cattle than
atf present." Ten yearsago wexshouId
nave followed one of, two plans:
either held our livestock industry
stable and increasedfeed production,
to equal It, or held our feed produc
tion Btable and decreased livestock
until there was enough feed to go
around. But. we, did neither. In-
stead both feed production and, live-
stock raising suffered a decline, with
the result that we still continue to--

run short of feed, about four out of
every five years.

Let'? plant plenty of feed in 1927.
It's better to have too- - much, than too
little. And having built up a good--
sized surpust let's bring our live
stock production,back to where ,it
was ten yearsago.

Crops to plant! We have all the
crops we need. The only trouble is
tnat we don't, use them. .Plant
enough acres In crops to feed the
roiks, the stock more stock and;
tpe land, with, a small surplus to
sell, and a substantialreduction Iq- -

couon acreagewill come,as a nat-
ural consequence The Progressive
Farmer. ., ,

A MARRYING JUSTICE
Squire Harwell who &ow presides

as judge of the justice, court, is get
ting bis share of marrying few He
nas had several such .assignments
and he claims to tie a hard knot
when he "performs. Ifla. latest case
was the uniting in matrimony of
Eddie Polack ,and Mrs. Leaa Mae
Cole, last Saturdaynight,

"

N

Mrs. Todd Craln of San Angelo ar
rived Monday evening fer a weed's
visit Ma this city with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. B.tall, ether rela--
ivea and frieade.

ReHge; We match yeur eewalex--
loa er give yea the reuge..,.,..
SBaaiaghaa; Phlllpe;
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"I aa mere serrV I eea'ex.
press fa seeing yea take the peti-

tion oa de ob fbfebhed aalr." 'wrHee
aa appreciated lady eaetwaer'e Big
Spring, "As I see ltr It is Jatt a
part and parcel ef the pacsent ge
eral degeneracy, such m dreesss
above the knees,'fecant underwear
and other things'. Please' read
Isaiah; third chapter. I used to
think that --was a.picture of Israel la
Its decline, strictly, hut it salts ear,
times, too," oar fair friend of Big
Spring adds. But has she consider-
ed the various (phasesxl ivorld his-

tory In relation to their Influence' en
what we call clvlllsaUoH? The near-
est thing to 'a fixed principle there
may be is the almost fixed certainty
that time works changes from gen
eration to generation; No tree la
the forest ever duplicates precisely
the tree which borey the acorn from
which the. scion sprung., No child
over duplicates his parent, no gen-

eration follows exactly In tho foot
stepsof Its predecessor. The Bible,
dear lady, is our" safest guide, to
human values. It Is a spiritual in-

spiration, a compendium of the
moral laws, but it Is not a fashion
book. The Bible women wore less
clothing than the women of today.
This was partly becauso tho Bible
women wero Orientals accustomedto
hot summers. They dressed to ac.
commodates themselves to the, cli-

mate, which Is to say, to comfort
and convenience Bobbed hair is
comfortable and convenient. If the
Bible women didn't wear short hair
it was becauso long hair was i the
fashion, and ' fashion gripped them
Just as It grips the modern woman.
For uncounted centuries It has been
supposed that hair Was woman's
crowning glory and was so express
ed by some profound poet. But if,

the word ''worry" wero substituted
for "glory" the quotation would be
more accurate. Undoubtedly there
wero some heady flappers in Israel
in Isaiah'stime, and he did not mince
words j criticizing them. The flap-
per we have! had always with us. But
the wickedest women'In " tho Bible,
were not df tho flapper type. Isaiah
predicted that the Lord would raise
scanson the heads of, the daughters
of Zlon. This Intimates that the
daughters of Zlon were patrons'of
the barber shops, arid as all, barber,
shopsof those day were insanitary
owing toUhe peoples ignorance of
diseasegerms,-- it is quite likely that
someof the Jerusalem'girls gotpdan--
druff, "gr maybe barber's,itcb;. Even;
me nea jb fliDie 'limes 'Wore"leng,
halr.taHhougH they didn't colt it and
sin It as the--' women didi la China,
it"waa customary, at1epochs 'corre
sponding with BiblIcaMBetory,for
the jsen and women of fashion ' to
wearuntrimmed finger nalis.-- That
curious mode is not altogether a
stranger in' even tho Ctfina of- - today.
NoTf, hair has as much right to' tie'
pruned as finger nails when ft
comesdown to the physical facts. In
what "was ancient Israel and occa
tlonally in this country, men, may be
seen whose faces-- have never known
the razor's edge, They go through,
life with une'ensoredwhiskers, in
token of obedience to a mandate Is
sued thousands of years ago by some
political or ecclesiastlcal'iaauthority
6iug i wo iar iHe 'moment, lr
women's hair Is sacrosanct, men's
Dearasare, by the same token. Does
not the who!e 'thing, dear lady, 'boil
down to this; That goodness de
pendsupon behavior, not npon style.
turn Buniiass is an inwara quality,
not an oatward uniform? yinaliy.
ca,a we serious-minde-d ones1 'have1
much influence upon the frivolous if
we insist upon-Wkitfg'tke-

' Hke
ourselves. ourselves ot "being
trrasdenough la make much of a hit
vith the bilareHB 'element? J g'taW
Pressin The DalWa NrW '-
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SISTSR OF MRS. MILLIARD
' C8LA1MBO 1BY DKATH

The many trlemls mt Mrs. tt. X!
IIlll!rd deeply aympa'thlzewith" her.
la the loss ot her sister, Mrt. Tern
Vana, who died at her heate,Ia(irt

hVVorta Thursday, Feb, 10,Vfblfowiar
aa lllaeea of leag daratJoa, Mrs:
"",u ww oeiie ie jrori worm
the early part ef kstVeSWa'd' waa
at the bedside of. her htf when
she paeeed away, aurvivlag Miu

drea, Iwr woth 'r's. A. O. Jeae'k
mFr, , f, nuiwra ec

Iprlag aad aa uacle R.T). Matihews
ef thk eRy; ' , T '
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nnouneine:
Important improvementsin

",,:.w the sturdiness,operation
andappearanceofallDodge,

s BrothersMotorCars. . .

. Touring Car........,...$ 921.00
$$""'. ! Roadster . .... r ... . .:.9,18;00
tt&p- Z ,Coup .,1. . -. . '. '.VilT092.00

.&. ,', OIUIIUUIU OUUilUi ; I ,fJL,Vdl.VV
zfis" Special Sedan .'. .... .$1.1,61.00

' v j "BeLuxe ,Sedhn . .' v.tiraGSiOO, '

? " J
. Delivered . -- lia. ;. "r '
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CHAFTBK JLV

Leva Fxatr Swk
rrrtt an BCOHHrehendlnic
rtatheBgsefnrnltare

Tnd no klance at all at the- ' ..w , L A I I. --L
Sjture ox tne rciucuim. mi

Tom andDick started
roT.awi -- . . -- ,,

Vji front steps. It was not nice

kW.Posttwa.HBe
l a that wuwu ram muv
Vatorfng something. At ay rate

jped oa tne Menu bumjt
1tnk anmad. But his sixth
J there be. bad tricked!

M . . . f....fc tk. halt.4a r trur Tcnr tusioiii m- - vh--

,rf the Wg man in overalls, whom

hd seen waning inc ia, w

to add to tne asscmoiagc 01
nmlture oa the sidewalk a

seearm chslri Tom's favorite leung--
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U nlfe of furniture,he did not
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the inerit&Bie collision ana iora
sprawling down tae waneoa to

i Iawtiv
pWell, Miss, what la the next thing

called out thedeputy.
"There Is a pair of field glasses,

btnber 994368," repUeaurace, atten--
kdf itudying tne urn ana noi aooic--

TU go for them," he Tolunteercd.
Ut oacer seemea 10 reiisn nis joo
aroDortlon to the opportunities it

Ire him to consultGrace andto look
r few shoulder while pretexKfing to
rfteliatwHhaer. JLBee aovad

; about for the scent,be looked
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i here
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Beam XX."

tarn telawn. The siasaosweren't
Then be looked BtrJehigher.

K as It mv iii' mi tkl 1m,.1

ri eamefate line with ibe object
sk search. They wave

the neck ef.a somewhat
annwlad

m nass. An btdtvidaal la a
iwea soft wRh big blue checks,

wire muck m suay ta
ate,the while leaned back

i W hands. Ms face anrsaaln
KPrtse. The deputy noted none
ItUwrhW Hk eraswan iMad

gUftM.
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collect?"
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J" w lorn. Grace verified the
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sad with nur.it
'easeagain.
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race trade All bar mother's Am.!
ments seemedfutile now. Hardness
came lafep her face and tone as she
addressed bar Bseacnfactablelooking
fiance.

"Why, Tom, wfeat doestMs raemar
Inasmuch as Torn would hare liked

to know that too, he was la no poai--
tloa to enlighten her on the subject.
uw nc wu one ox inose ingenious

nttnirion

caspeaded

partBaaat

"ur,'"'

tkd when it is asked, whether sin
of its exactitude or not In this case
sometnlnir extra was expectedof him.
The case was extraordinary. It roust
nare an extraordinary explanation.
He opened his mouth. No words
cameto his lips. Instead they formed
themselves'Into a foolish grin. He
looked at Dick for assistance. Gwen
looked at him, too. If that unfor-
tunate young man had hod an idea,
the foolish thing faded .instantly in
the chilling glance that he rcccrred
from 'Miss Forsythe.

They ..." beganTom faltertegly,
"They took my furniture. . . .

I0.1 F Pi W WvO DC rCoOVAtCu
"Gee, that boy's there," thought

Dick to himself as be mentally ap-
plaudedTom's shot in th dark. Tom,
too, was highly pleasedat the dexteN
ity with which be hadextricated him
self from one. of the worst lookhur
situations hebad ever been Jn.
Gwen, suspiciousasshewas, it seemed
plausible andTom's suddensmile was
to genuine that she found, herself ng

It in spite of herself.
"Oh, thafs it, is It? Well, they are

going to make a thorough job of It
while they are about It Tom, 1 was
very hasty this afternoon. I said
things I did not mean. Can you for-
give me?" Tom was so elated with
himself at that moment that he would
have forgiven anything. Dick saw a
great necessity for his absenceand
departed. There wasn't any joy In
such a sceneto Dick's way of think-
ing. WMh wwderfal eatbuafasntTom

Mm

this yoanr Mdr wiwre she wants to go and come back for
the moneyP

boa "TAKX IT TB0U

he

--ran

now

wanoia

To

expatiated on the improvements he
,was going to'make.in the apartment,
the color schemeof the renovated
furniture and hangings of the win-
dows, thenew tapestriesand rugs he
was going to have.

Gwen, sharing in his enthusiasm,as
be stood on the one,remaining rug in
the centre of the room and pointed
about, followed his pointing finger
and tried to visualize the remodeled
apartment. It would probably be her
home ana she was making mental
notes of the changesshe would make
as soon asshe came thereto live. So
absorbed was she In this line of
thought, that shedid not notice Tom's
voicegetting farther and fartheraway
as he, chortled on from carpets to
candlesticks. Neither did Tom notice
that he was being dragged toward the
door on the rug that the two van
men were withdrawing from the room,
Suddenly Gwennoticed a strange note
m Tom's voice. She looked around.

There he was being rudely jerked
through the foyer like an unskilled
surf--board rider trying to' keep his
balance on thecrestof a wave. With
o, rush of anger more consumingthan
any in all her tempestuous engage-
ment, Gwen suddenly realized Tom
Eggett'sutter duplicity, his wild-eye- d

untruthfulness,and his utter lack of
dependability. - -

Too angry even for words, she tore
off her glove with a fierce meaningful
gesture. On her finger the big dia
mond winked and twinkled as she
feverishly tried to remove the guard
that securedit Before shehad made
any headway, however, there was an
interruption; a very hesitating and
apologetic interruption. It was Grace
Gordon. The little checker hnd care
fully gone over all the things she htd
en her list Everything had been

for except a diamond ring.
On the list it was valued at seventeen
hundred dollars. As Grace pondered
tlus Item on her sheet it occurred to
her that it might prove a ratherper-
sonal and delicate matter, Certainly
Bot one to send a deputy sheriff to
Meever. Shedidn't lAce the task her-

self. But she had her orders. One
thought of the dictatorial Crobb and
she was mounting the stairs,

There she stood In the doorway, a
lovely picture of embarrassment, a
vary evldwt struggle between duty
ana pity going on behind her line,
honesteyas, potb Tom and Gwen had
tumadioward her as shehad timidly
made known her presenceby an ed

abem.0 To Gwen HIs was
Just another annoyance. To Tom it
was a vWon ef loveliness such as he
bad at bttiild In his whole lifetime.
TV late slanting sun fell full upon
Ote targaouahair curling iiixunau-u-

adf Her small Work lmt, and threw
bito high the naming color in

i.- - "W. 3v Orwwtwiw ade a bualnow
trl to.Dallab tbU wmIc,

flnptfjif sMaWUi for any wcaaldH

:1thecreamychecks. The feoceat
Tom bod ever sees nrtnt thrir
witching lattice work orcr the

violet eres. And when these
eyas openadtimidly and looked, hair
darkiK, half reluctantly late Us. Toss
wascameaaway oy tne realisation of .

"There," began Grace hi a small
unsteady voice, "there was a ring. . .""Ar thought Gwen to herself,.
and then she did a characteristic
thing. Carefully turning the ring
around so that thediamond faced Into
her palm, she clenchedher fist on her
engagementring, which a moment be--
lore arte baa been on the point of
burling at Tom's head, and backed
cautiously out of the room.

There was no need at ail for this
caution. Ncftber of the other two oc-
cupants of the room gave her a
thought or look. They were utterly
absorbed ta each other. To Grace,
Tom waa an entirely new kind of
creature. Six feet of as (rented man--
itood aseverwore sport dothesj gray
eyes wrucn looKea their utter frank
nessand friendliness a finely chiseled
chin, and a mouth that hada strange,
humorousvwayof saggingon one side
when be smiled. He was smiling now,
with his Whole-soule-d admiration In,,
bis eyea,

"A rrngf Wrtk twncHllous Con-
cern Tom CttVtta arixkmslv about thd
bare room. "Yob1 are) sure there1 was
a ring?"

For answer Miss Gordon held out
the list for him to see. There It wa!
plain as day, the only item not crossed
out on this list of hundreds of

"One diamond ring. $1,700"
"You're rlirht Diamond rlrnr. Must

be here somewhere. Wait a minute
till I look around. Now don't worry.
111 find it A ring you want, a ring
you must have. You should have any-thk- w

you want that is . . . oh . . .
yotru pardonme, Fm sure . . . kind
of upset heretodayyou see. . ." All
the time looking around the room as
though a diamond ring might just be
hiding almost anywltere.

"Never mind, Mr. Mr. Eggett
Possiblyyou can find it later." Groce
wasfilled with pity for this personable
young man from whom shewas taking
all of his earthlypossessions,and pity
is as strong an emotion as it Is possi--'
ble to excite In a woman'sheart for all
practical purposes of personal Inte-
rest Get a woman to pity you, par-
ticularly for something she has done
to you, and you have her deeply In-

terested.
"Yes, yea,'' said Tom quickly, "FH

find It and bring It m."
This seemedto dosethe matterand

Grace turned to go.
. Suddenly R occurred to Tom that

he was getting more pleasureout of
losing bis furniture, than he hadever
had in the year that he bad.possessed
it Thk did not seem to be right,
but it was so and he was a creature
of impulse with little 'patience la
analyzing his impulses.

"Say Miss M&s
"Gordon, sir; Grace Gordon," sup-

plied Grace, with a little less embar-
rassment

"Oli, yes, Miss Gordon. I was about
to say Al that is dont yon think
you could stretch this, ah out a bit,
dont you know?" '

"Oh, Mr. Eggett, I know you are
very angry with me, but I couldnt
help it I was merely obeying orders.
I cant tell you how I hatedto do It
I hope you will forgive me," With
that she turned and walked rapidly
out of the apartment Tom, all alarm
that she had so misunderstood his re-
mark, hurried after her. At the foot
of the stairs he caught up with her.

"Just a minute, Miss Gordon. I
havea taxi waiting out here. I'll send
you home."

Grace had come in a street-ca-r and
she was expecting to go back the
some way, but Tom insisted, and be
did it in that grand way that brooks
no interference. So she directed the
van to return to the store and dis-

missed the sheriff and his deputyand
came bnck to Tom on the sidewalk In
front of the taxi By this time the
meter registered a tremendous bilL
Von hod spent his time checking It
with his stop-watc- lu Every once In a
while he had asked the driver if he
rould not make the meter go more
slowly so that his watch could keep
up with it But these remarks had
been treated with contempt by the
driver, who was much more Interested
in wlint went on in the lawn in front
of him.

When Tom, at last his old confident,
carefreeself, approachedthe taxi with
Grace at his slue, the driver jumped
down from his scatshaking his finger
belligerently at him.

"Say, mister, I want my money. It's
all right to run up that there meter,
but I don't seeno cash,nor "

"Take this young lady," said Tom
in his sternest tones, ana Tom could
be very dictatorial when he chose,
"where she wants to go, and come
back here for your money."

There was authority In the voice.
end in the manner. In spite of the
fact that he was morally certain that
tlie man did not have a nickel, and
thoudi he was giving up the hostacov.
he had held, the driver found himself
climbing back Into his seat and touch-
ing his hot Tom was a born aristo-
crat but he did not display this often.
Van, as humble as the taxi driver,
crawled out of the cab and Tom
helpedGrace in. Sir Walter Halelgh
could not have done t with more
courtly grace. As he looked after the
disappearing cab Tom realised that
he had an entirely new Interest In life

(To lie Continued)
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FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT DECEMBER 3 1 , 1 926

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 622,893.31
U. S. and Other Bonds 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn.&Fix 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 277,79953

TOTAL ...$1,012,692.54

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 123,385.28
Cirulation 49,200.00
DEPOSITS 790,107.26

TOTAL ...$1,012,692.54,

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00

IKMJA

A WomanShould
Have theRdght"

As a rule, 'wdtrien are very conservative in running
theaffairs of thehousehold andarevery carefulshoppers
andgood buyers.

All themoretherefore,sh'ouldshehavethe right to a
bankaccount. To the woman that possessesa bank ac-

count, is readily grantedthat favor andprestigeaccorded
one in financial affairs and furtherwhen her accountis
in thisbank, shehasat her commandthe courteousserv--

. .--. - 1 ItmiMt

icesof our organization.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vlco President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.Cashler

JOHNSONS AND NUNNALLY'8
CANDY CUNNINGHAM AND

PIIILn'8.

LEGISLATURE TO PASS ON MEAS-

URE OF ORDERLY TAX TAYINQ

Tbo legislature is to bo given an
opportunity to pass upon a sugges
tion which was advanced by C. T,
Watson 'of Bis Spring before tbo
West Texas Chamber of Commorco
district meeting hold in' Stanton on

25.
Tho suggestion was that proporty

tax payers bo pormitted to pay tholr
taxes la Installments, Instead of
digging up the whole sum on or bo.
fore January 31 or suffering the
Imposition of a penalty ot tea per
east. Tkls, U waa Mlataa1 out, to

OQ

permitted Incomo tax-payer-s, who
make tholr payments in quarterly
installments,

Just why tho state should compel
tax payors to dig up tho wholo of

tholr paymontsat ono timo or suffer
a penulty is not cloar. Thore is no
valid reason why tho millions in
taxeB should como Into tho treasury
lu an avalanche, Instead of coming
In orderly Installments. Even d
Goml-unnu- al payment would bo a
great couvonicuco to tho tax payors,
It tho quarterly urragoment, Should
lu objected to.

An installment-pa- y plan would
work fower hardships on tbo tax
)ayora, tbo' collectors and tho treas-
ury department, and it' would do
away with the necessity ot a lot of

4 j5ifl

'.in

53

lkU UcU Ikii UcH

DIRECTORS
IJ. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROUT. T. PINER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. F. NALL

litigation. It is to bo hoped tho
legislature finds tbo time to act
upon tho measure that has been in
troduced to tills end. Abliono Re
porter.

J !

PREVENTS INFECTION
The-greate- discovery in flesh healing

la tbo marvelous Borozono,a preparation
tha't comes in liquid and powder fornu.
It is a combination treatment that not
only purifiee tbo wound .of germs thav
causo infection but it heals tho flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuta wluch lako weeks to heal with tho
ordinary linimenta mend quickly under
tbo powerful influence of tliii wonderful
remedy. Prico(liquid) 80o, 60oand$1.20.
Powder20o and COo. Sold by

CUNNINQUAM A PHILIPS

Use Zonito around the housa,...
;UBBiugbaia ft Phillpa.
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InsiduousInsomnia
Chiropractic Talk No. 1

Insomnia 1a a serious matter because'It prevents ono from securing the-
reat that la essential to keeping,tho
body In n fit condition. It necessi-
tates a drain on the vital reservea
condition wWcli cannot Indefinitely
persist,.

Almost, always Insomnia Is tlto result
of a nervous derangement. This be-
ing the caso tho most logical and
effective Method of relief Is. restora-
tion of normal norvo conditions.
Chiropractic spinal adjustmentsre
tnoTo nerve' Irritation. l4

THREE MONTHS

BRINGS RELIEF

"I, have, been troubled for several
Tears,with Insomnia, nervousness,
lack of appetite and weakness.
During tlibj time I had. tlio. almost,
constant attention of our family
practioner, bHt making- - no head-wa-y

I begantaking Spinal Adjust-meat-s.,

At this time my appetite
has returned to normal, am la
creasing In weight and sleeping
well. I have shown greater 'im-
provement after tlirce months of
spinal adjustments that during
tlirco years of medical care."
Walter V. Stock, Chiropractic Re-
search Bureau, Statement No.
2310-8-, Sworn to befjoro A. M.
Smith','Notary. v

YOUR APPOINTMENT
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TWO NEW MEMBERS TAKEN
INTO A. H. II. O, B.

Lloyd Wasson and Fred Fields
were initiated and given membership
Into the A. H. H. O. B, last We4se-da- y

nlg'ht, followingthe laltiatioa
held at the Big Spring High Sehoel
by the old members of the.club. The
boys measuredup to the ordeal that
was administered aadwere de-

clared full fledged members at the
olofle.'jpt the initiation Thfartew
membersa now Make up the roW of
WlMmvto Uie boys raUeM
la high aehoel,

I mi
Brlek Chill.
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, A COURT HOUSE ROUNnteLAY

Who Is itjjets bootlegger's goats
By mighty flro arms that ho 'totes,
Which In their broasta keon fear?

arouse?
It is our Sheriff, Mr. House.
Who follows in his footsteps free,
"A foo to ay iniquity,"
Prom city street to oil Jfeld derrick?
Our Deputy Shorlff, Mr. Merrick.
Who may not look so'big and flerco,
But proves a worthy foe,
To law-breako-ra of every kind?
It's doughty "Little Joe."
Who trios to look quite stern and

bold,
With dignity his job to hold?
Taxpayero scowl, his door, he slams

"
It's our old standby, Mr. Tamaltt.
Who has a dauntless spirit.

and always wears a smito,
And who, In gonoroslty, will "go the

second mllo?"
It is our fine Judgo Dobcnport,
Whom "custom cannot stale,"
"Slings of outrageous fortuno"-Wh- o

helps' him steer the ship of
state

In channels fair and rlghtfP
Was never known to "speed 'em up,"
Mrs, Royce Sattorwhlto.
Who Ib It keepsus splc and span,
Ha3 reputationgood, , '

.

And Is a friend to.ono and all?'
It's Mr, Underwood.

"

Who is it everybody likes,. -

Becauso ho's1 "tried and true "r
The sort of man that for his frionds
Most anything will do?
He passes out the Coiinty Script,
For. many and many a dollar,
He id our" County Treasurer, "

It's Mr. E. 0. Towler.
Who 'Is it young love doth seek out
To tie a knot that's good and stout?
He's obliging as can be, ."
Mr; Harwell, our J. of P.
Who knows our past.and present.
And our future close can guess,.
Who, throughout Howard County;
Ib honored, more or less
As the very best abstractor
To be found in any state?
It's Mn A. C. Walker,
And his friends all think him great.
Who is It helps htm. with his books,
Is very much like him in looks.
A wonder too, in all he's,taught Her?
It 1s Miss Andre, his fair daughter.
Who is it sits and types away,
In sunshine, or in rain, 'makes hay?'
Miss Agness Arnold, sweet, demure,
HerVwork will every test endure:
Who is it also,clicks the keys, .

And turns out work that's "sdre to
please?". .

Miss Gladys'Lloyd, so fair and sweet)
That just'a sight of her's a treat, --

Who ambles into the Cle.rk's- - of f Ice,
And for' lost papers looks?
Sometimes he finds 'em sometimes

not
It's our dearfriend JudgeBrooks,,
He may be absent.mlnded,
But Jie's every Inch 'a man, """' ''

Politics, cannot corrupt h'lm, I,

For he's built on the Lord's plan,' ;;
Who brings In papers, neat, correct:- -

To sign on dotted line? - ?
It's Carroll vBarnctt, past C. A."
We think him mighty fine, I
Another young man knows the law,
Yes, every "Jot and title'
He'fl climbing upward, very fast,
It is Attorney Little.
Who throughout Howard County, ;.

Is the man that's loved tho most, ;

And from every class and station, "

Adherents strpng can boast?
Young and old, the good, the shoddy,'
All allko admits hej fine,
As "ono of Nature's noble men "
Long may his light so Bhlne.
Men and women Impose on him.
For no task he'll ever shirk,
But one was cast in such a mold
It's J. I. Prlchard. Clerk.
Who's "held the fort!'; since 1902,
And eyery taBk knows how to do.
Though others fail, she'll never

strike? "

Who eatethpeanutsby the score.
And likes to shop from store to
' .store.
And wrlteth deeds both quick

well?
aad

It is our dainty "Little Nell."
Who Is our latest "Clerk's addition?'
A shining light in her position?
For lovely hair bo one canbeat,her.
She Is a darling aad named Leta.
Who wrestles with the mares and

mules,
Cows, hogs, godevlls, faraiug toels,

aad Issue .licensesto ether,
But uato w&ora all men 'are

"brothers?"
That's ae. !

To the court house crew la tote,
1 very much lacllae, ' '

And theseversee.arets .tell you
Yea are my huge yaletia'i,,i

By MIm Verheaa Jtamtq.
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For: Spring Expressingthefewness

The newest expressions et the-sprin- mode lovely garments to permit each woman i

are ; here. Fashkm tendencies that dls-- choose the' type most becoming. .
tlngaish each type are shown in 'many New,Arrivals Every Day
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Smart Paris, York just In Big Spring
us two-plec-o wool frocks

wear.

thoy come' .loveliest of pink; light,
rose, colors.
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More Bargain!
For Saturday,Feb.
lOlbJiiaBeans!,!... $
10 lb. Navje$ Beans. .,.... Ij
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Advances Notch
r CowBUwrioii BiHkea 8nag la

rtJr OmlfloH May Be Elec-

tion to Bapply DoMcIcacy

In called sessionof the city com--

gglon hold Tuesdaynight, the main
Ibject for consideration wbb tho
het paring ana water pro--
Vu Regulationof traffic over tho
red streetsalso came in for dls--

eston.

As generally known and publish- -

there is a petition before the
amission from property ownors on

lurry street to pave that thorough--
re some twelve blockB southward.., .,( nnnat.i..ninn. " men

rt in ii in iiu i int. i.i t - .

:"7 ", " , mcu mnn, in number
inui "' .... .......... uu wu

nnch of the subject Is again scc--

dary to Hie Jieod for moro ample
Iter supply and for extending tho
rvlce to Bectlons' not now receiving
Hlclent water. ,

z-
-

suppiy

S. Naylor, secretary-treasur-or of
General Construction Co., tho

Hng contractors,was present at
meeiing. He announced that

company'sspecial attorney had
en opinion that the recently
bpted city charter did not fully
er the subject of bond issue and
borlty to enforce collections for

llag, same being individual con.
fctsfrom property ownors to con--
kctlon contractor.
the deficiency, if there bo, such, is
technical nature. Explained. It
an that in tho framing of the
er there was no clause nor pro- -

specified relating to the
r of the. city to handle paving
r a special .state law on the

ate boots. This lawIt is clalm--
aBftt be adoptedby any municl--
hr haadling paving, through bond
rarwat issue, by submitting tho
IttMif to vote of the people-- It is

as to thfe other pro
ws of charters which are go'v- -

y,l geaerariaw.
:rlNr, under tnVoId form of

bnuaeat had so submitted tho
WJawaad-ha-

d authority to ls--
jartagonds,and did bo do. In

of Ihe new charterpro- -
Hi was included by and through

the sew administration should
t the rights. ordinance and

Rations of the old government.
wneritance authorised by the

W8 of generalannllcatlon nnH
lying to all enactments of tho

in coBBonance with legislative
Went. However, nn nnlnthrl
Ihe constrnMinn nnn.nnn..VUlfUU O ill.
frthe special paving law is not

KWatlve enactmentbut Is a con--
nuaai meaaurn tn h ..,.. ...

the people, it is not an
nt to the charter but anto "same. If mt

'claimed that while the old

.? pd the pav,n oondtrough st,ch election, suchlM BOt BTIPritinnlt. ." ..
'. I.1U11CIU111- -

the old government to thethe charter M did convey
-- - w enactments.
UB? L,ltfln B.t !.... HID IUBUI- -

tit
'wt":a to the dl.tHitlT.

SR?irs.?ttu ; "D ,B"iiea Dy, the other an authority
BlSLStr01 .vote.ef t
MiSTrs?j? BefiDg and
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Tho Wafer Situation
Coming before extension of tho

stroet paving and closely ccoiplod
with that Improvement, is tho sub-
ject of water supply and distribu-
tion, thia not depending upon tho
special paving law except as a por-
tion of tho expensesof installing bet-
ter ..distribution system might be
properly charged as a paving liabil-
ity.

In brief, the plan favored in itB
general features Is to increase the
well supply if found to bo needed,
then to lay twolvo inch main from
wells to reservoir, sixteen Inch main
from reservoir to connection with
city distribution, and Increasedmain
capacity to the businesssection If
paving of tho three"streets content"
plated, namely, Scurry. Main and
Runnels, ntr f!l-fe.- upon,

ivnri .vfiaoiui:i(Li.iiiiii..i:,,,. m.,Ju,b,u four
would bo laid In alleys these giving
sorvico along tholr routes and In.
creasing tho supply in tho Jnifliness
district. The estimated cost of tho
water improvements and aside from
paving program is estimated by Engi-
neer Baker to be in neighborhood of
185,000. This Improvement Is ap-
parently on straight track for sub-
mission to the vole of the property
owners.

The paving proposition could bo
voted on at same time as the water
bonds, and separate from Bame.
Also, if the decision 1b that the
charter is deficient in nintter of
adoption of the special paving law,
that also could be voted on in sep-

arate casting of ballots but with
sameelection machinery and on same
date as the other subjects are decid-
ed by vote.

The next Tuesday night meeting
will probably decide the subjects of
water improvements and paving.

Co. Commissioners
Regular Meeting

aVcasarer's'Report Approved, OffL

lanceus Bashes Attended to

The 'county commissioners,court
openedin regular sessionMonday of
this weekr with all the members
present and Judge Debenport presld.
ing. The session was carried over
into Wednesday.

An item of business for Monday
was the setting of salaries for the
ensuing'year.

The annual report of County
Treasurer E. G. Towler wns examin-
ed and approved.

An order was entered moving tho
Justice of the peace office to tho
second story of' the court hnunn
building and tho assignment of the
ground floor office to Tax Assessor
Bailey. This change wub made tb
favor Mr. Bailey who Is crippled and
to whom the climbing of stairs Is a
heavy burden.

TO THE RURAL SCHOOLS
OF HOWARD COUNTY

Whereas, members of our school
and others persist in playing ball in
suits that we do not deem decent,
and whereas such suts are unneces-
sary and do not tend to the best
of morals, Wo therefore, petition our
trusteesand teachers to' allow no
one1 to play dr appear on our school
grounds without clothing to cover
their lower limbs, bodies and elbows.

This petition yas presentedto the
patrons of the Midway school, dis-
trict So, 8, and two thirds of Miera
signed it. Then our trustees and
teachers turned It down, saying that
everybody els.e wears them. Now,
we do not claim to bo any better
than other communities if two
thirds of our peopleover the county
are against such costumes, why not
all gd together and discard thorn.
We appeal to you If you do not favor
such costumes have tho courage to
say so. Let the poople know where
you, stand.

Fathersand jhothers if you do not
take this up publicly illscourago your
sous and daughters from wearlnc

ich things.
May God speed tho day when our

young ,men and boys, will think
enough of their bodies to wear cloth-ta-g

to cover thorn and If wo will lot
Ibeia k'aow h6w disgusting thoy
Jpek ta the majority of peoplo thoy
will adopt-- a suit more decent.

A School Patron

Miseea Madge Westmoreland and
Myrtle, gnall of Lasaesawere visit.
owta elty the past week-en- d,

tk tfetta of Ml Mary aad Rwe

r
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SOCIKTY ASSK.MIU.KH IN HOIJIl
IIOMK AT IlltlDGK FUNCTION

Tho sweet sentiment tjint hoverHi
about tho Valentino holiday, which isi
unuu.iy mpressea bits of poetry art and Snell was performed by
and verse and colorful emblems Earl Chase, minister tho Firstprossivo .this season,have always j
been the Inspiration for many de--j
ugnuui social functions and such
adornment 1ms been employed by
hostessesentertaining this month,
both for club parties or for larger
social lunctfons.

Premier among tho social ac.ttvi-
ties heralding tho approach of thogay spring seasonand In which
these festive emblems wero employ-
ed, was given Tuesday afternoon
in tho beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. Y. Robb Falrvlow Heights tho Texaswhen Mrs. Robb and Mrs. Clyde Fox
were Joint hostesses to twelve
tables of bridge players.

The spacious rooms of the homo
presented a scene loveliness and
charm whorein the tables were ar-
ranged and prettily appointed for
tho bridge play. A floor basket
holding carnationsof rod and white
lent their grace and beauty to this
charming .environment wherein the
guests were 'received.

PlaceB were marked by valentines
each oqe bearing a valentine greet-
ing or,somebit ot verse poetry;
and after all were seateda series'of
card games were heartily enjoyed."
A dainty heart shaped boudoir pil-
low, high score award, was present-
ed Mrs. R. Richardson who was de-
clared tho winner In the afternoon
Play.

Bridge accessories wero removed
from the tables at refreshment time
and luncheon covers.wfurther ex.
pressing the lovely valentine motif,
bedeckedwith heartsand cunids
were spread. The hostesseswearing
pretty aprons of heart designs, pass-
ed a refreshment plnte of unusual
tractiveness in which the vividly
red color schemo was attractively
carried out. Tuna fish salad, stuf-
fed olives, heart shaped sandwiches,
iceu puncn ana spiced apples with
whipped cream was served to the
forty-eig- ht guests.

Out of town visitors enjoying this
delightful hospitality were: Mrs.
Stephen Currie pf Garden City and'
Mrs. Fenton Allpy of Clovls, ti. M.

HEARTS USED IN PARTY DECO-
RATIONS AT MRS. PHILIPS
A Valentine motif artistically car-

ried out with streamersof hearts
and other emblems of the season,
gave pretty adornment the rooms
of the Shloe Philips home on last
Saturday afternoon when Mrs.
Philips was hostess friends
bridge.

Three tables of players contested
tho games of the afternoon and

when scores were comparedMrs. Jas.
T. Brooks was declared hold top
Hcoro.

At tho refreshment hour dainty
table covers of Valentine design wore
spread and a tempting salad course
was served a dainty way to; Mrs.
R. Strain, Mrs. Fred Hopkins,
Mrs. 0. E. )Volfe, Mrs. It. Richard,
sou, Mrs, T. Brooks, A. E.
Plstolo, Mrs. Frank Roo, Mrs. Vie-t- o

Molllnger, Mrs. B, F, Wills of
Van Horn, and Misses Zou Hardy,
Clura Pool and Madeline Macbeth of
St. LouIh.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB
GUESTS OF MRS, IIAlh

Around two prettily appointed
tables (bo members of the Entre
Nous Bridge. Club found places last
Thursday afternoon at which tlmo
thoy Were ,tbe guests of Mrs. J,
Hair.

The afternoon play reeafted 1b
high scoro honor going to lira. T. A.
Ashley.

At the refreshment hour Mrs.
Hair serveda delectable two ceuri
luncheon, consisting of a salad, aa
cherry pie a Ja node.

pwg Si

.

Spring,Texas,Friday, February

Valentine

w
K. HNKMi AND

IIHI.KX STKAVAUT MAIIUY
Tho wedding ceremony which

united in inairliiRo Mlsa Helen"Stew- -
in L. E.

ex- - of
of

on

Christinn Church Colorado, Wed-
nesday evening,Feb. tho Chris-
tian parsonage that city. Mr.
und Mrs. Kirby Miller this city
were attendants the wedding.

Mrs. Snell is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stewart

this city. She is loved by many
because her amiability und charm-
ing personality and her host of
frlenda here and elsewherewish her
much happiness. At present she is
half owner the Vogue Beauty
Shoppo, located In West

of

or

at

to

to at

in

to

In
C.

J. Mrs.

J.

h.

at
9, at

In

of
at

of
of

of
J. in

National Bank building, and will
continue to serve her mnny patrons
and friends here.

Mr. Snell Is an oil driller in the
Chalk field. He comes to us highly
recommended as a man of sterling
qualities.

This couple met about a year ago
in Fort Worth. Both were attend-
ants in the wedding of Miss Margaret
Wei8en and Albert Gackel, and it
was here the romance began, which
culminated in this happy marriage.
Immediately following the Jcom-bion- y,

they returned to Big Spring,
and It is here that thoy will make
their home.

The Herald Joins a host of friends
In extending congratulations and
best wishes to the newlvweds.

I

FREEMAN-WEEK- S

In the presenceof only rolaivcs
and a few intimate friends at ti.o
home of the groom's sister, Mrs.
Steve Ford, the wedding ceremony
was performed about 8:30 oclock
Saturday evening by Rev. W. C.
Hinds,, which united in marriage J.
W. Freeman and Miss Verdell WeekB
Miss Maude Estes and Doyle Robin-
son wero attendantsat the wedding.

The bride is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. H. Harper of this city.
For her wedding she wore a pretty
frock of beige georgette with har-
monizing accessories. Her bridal
bouquet was of sweet peas and
fern. She hns many friends In this
city, having attended the Big Spring
public schools and for the past year
she has been In thp, employ of the
WUke jewelry and "Optical Shop.

Tho groom is the brother of Mrs.
8tevo Ford and has grown to young
manhood In this city. His high
Ideals and good principles of man-
hood . have won for him many
friends who hold him In high esteem.

The happy couple will make their
home in Big Spring.

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended the happy couple by
heir many friends.

EPISCOPAL FAMILIES ENTER
TAINED AT PARISH HOUSE
Tho ladles auxiliary of the Epis-

copal Church will bo hostesses.to
members of tho Eplscopul Church
nd friends this evening entertaining

at the Parish Houso on Runnels!
street.

Decorations suggestive of George
Washington's birthday will be 'used
In tho entertaining room where flags
and red, white and bluo color schemo
will bo carried out,

Various kinds of games will be tho
feature of tho evening's entertain-
ment and a jolly good time, will bo

oiuiu mr mi attending, A
welcome is extendod all EdIsco

palians a,nd their families. Refresh-
ments will be served.

KAHTERN STAR NOTICE
A call meeting of tho Order, of

Eastern Star is to be heid on March
t, ltf?7 for Jth.o School of Instruction,
opening Woijnesday at 9 a. a, AH
Members aad visitors are invited
and, urged to be pretest. 22-- 2(

s

Herald want ad gt recall.

OOFFKK MEMORIAL CLASH
, .MET WITH MIW. TINGLE

Doclared by everyone present to
bo tho happiest and most'enjoyable
party given the members of th
class In a long time, was tho party
given by Mrs. TInglo on Wednesday
afternoon when she was hostess to
the membersof the Coffee Memorial
ChiBB of tho First Methodist Church
entertaining them at tho homo of
her daughter Mrs. W. D. McDonald
on Johnson street.

About thirty guests enjoyed Mrs.
Tingle's hospttullt and when all hod
arrived they wore Invited out intr,
the' sunshine where group pictures
wero make of the class, a spelling
mntch. followed .the kodak party
with Mrs. Mtmgrori and Miv Strip-
ling lenders of the two different
lines. Mrs. Leni StalllngH on Mrs.
StrlplingV side stood up longer thnn
anyone else,' and wns rtoolured the
best speller present; The prize she
recPlvecl the spelling oltlxons arcontest was two big sticks of candy

Papers and pencils were then
passed to all of tho guests and they
wero instructed to write tho answers
to questions asked about funny arti-
cles placed on a table in the room.
In this contest, Mrs. Musgrove was
declared tho winner and as a prize
wns presented with a bottle of toilet
wator,

A further enjoyed feature of thin
party was re-- bo by 10 Central

iiraiuiieam served oy Mrs. McDon-- School
aid at the refreshment hour, In two '

'ourses.
After this happy gathering each

member resolved more loyalty to
the clasB nnd to work with moro
diligence in future.

rridge functionat Mcdowell home
Tho lovely homo of Mr. and MrB.

L. S. McDowell was the scene of u
gay hospitality on last Friday after-
noon when Mrs. McDowell was

to friends at bridge, entertaln-n-g
six tables qt players.

Valentine suggestionswere noted
n tho tallies, score pads andpartyJ

aecorauons, nnd brought to aspretty
climax on the refreshment.'pfate
when she served Ices mo'ulded as
cupids on hearts with indjvdua)
cakes, hot tea, olives and
chips

nytato

Mm PT" r nnini.ini. ...i .,-

pro-
gram
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during
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pro-gra-m
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buy
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received charming book, "Out-o- t. " "

Life." telling flowers '" T DOt n?Ucod
that each with
tratlons '

,
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Lewis, Herb T. TlM. Price. ,
Wilke.

. to who
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SILVER TEA GIVEN AT
OF .1. O. HAYES MONDAY
A Silver Tea was given at tho

home of Mrs. J. O. Hayes on Mon
day afternoon, Fob. 7, when she

the ladies of the Episcopal

Diversion of afternoon was
in various of games

after which dainty refreshments
were served. The sliver was

to tho "House of Good Fellow,
at Canyon, which is

by Episcopal congregation.
Thoso enjoying Mrs. Hayes' hos-

pitality wore: Mrs. Philips,
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. F. H. Sted-ma- n,

Mrs. Mrs Sher-
man, Markhnm. n.
Dawes, A. Miss
Madelyn of St. Louis Mo.

.MARTHA DANCE
TO III:

have been issued to all
of tho B. P. O. E.

and their to aftend n Martha
Washington Dance to bo at
Elks Hall on Feb.

"at
Music be by The

VlrginianB, a popular West Texas
dance orchestra,under the
ment of Rathbone. Th hnii
will bo tastily decorated for the or.
caajon In suggestions and'

will i. ."....... .... i . ..., .. v douu out tno
evening according to Exalted
Harry Leoa.

Tho dance committee la
of F. FJock, Bart Wilkinson and
Ocorgo White, - s

Mr. and w. A. Isham of
Comaache, are yUltora la the city
the of her and
Mrs. J. Couch, ralatlf
aad

By Jordan

PATRIOTIC 'ROflRAM PLANNED
FOR WAHMINUTON'S BIRTHDAY
Outstanding nmong

on the calendar for tho coming:
week is the Georgo Washington

which Is to bo given at the
high Tuesday afternoon. Fob.
22, Washington's birthday, at 3:00
oclock. The High School Parent-Teach-er

Association is sponsoring;
the entertainment and from
all of tho city will partici
pate. A free will offering will bo
taken tho program, tho pro--
eeeds from jwhlch will be used to
help buy maps for tho high school.

The theme of the program la
patriotic and befitting tho occasion
on the date it Is Grace
ful ruHtumtis and pretty settingswill
be intcrcHling features of tho pro.
gram. A welcome is extend-
ed everyone to bo present. Every
mother of n P. T. A. Is earnestly
urged to come, and ull school nat--

for winning roilH nl, jii.Htod'

the

In
vited.

Mrs K. H. Happel. president of tho
High School P. T. . will presldo at
tho meeting and the following

will be given:
Opening number selections by

by the high Bchool orchestra.
"Tho White House'Pageant," to-b- e

presented by 60 pupils of the
South Ward Bchool.- -

t;rowning. me King Nations" tcdelightful the delicious presented pupils of

pretty

hos-
tess

furnished

"Making a Flag" to be
by 10 pupils of High

'"Quadrille;' to bo given by six.
Mexican children pf tho North Ward.
Bchool.

THE
Certainly the Club

s a popular .club, tand new members
are added.eachweek. Wo .are so-Jl-ad

to enroll everyone in.
planting. .Tbq.past week a commit-
tee from the Club made a house-to-hou-se

canvass offering eyery home
ah opportunity to, good plants:
ana irees at a moflt reasonable rate.
Many availedr themselves of" the
chance.f, .Especially large numbers of
roses wore'ordered.

Again' we.are indebted tn the Snn
retary of & of b". for it was he who
securedthe bargain list from a ropu.
tableTexas Certainly our

score of the anendTsC:ir.trCPart1,fWC8t TT!
a '" "!""

Doer all about hVf tl,e many
bloom month, Ulus-'-n ' "planted, your glasses need'

The guest list lf,ang,n: B Spr,n baa wonder-Cunnfngh-am,

Cnsh.ng, Xraototo"t?B?m"B W,U:

nett. Bennett v.iu.l, ,, .... chanc "0 their
"Lees. Strain atcdm ! V

A. Fisher, Eddie McNew ul JT' ? DrW" "
Markham. A. U ,!'

Wasson. Stenhens. Marion r, Plants free all would
Piner. Freeman. Melllnger

,como nnd get them. Wo are to have--

HOME
MRS.

en-

tertained
unurch.

the
found kinds

offering
Bent
ship" support-
ed the

Shine

Chas. Koberg,
Un.lt Mrs.'w.

Mrs. ifttppB,,and
Macbeth

WASHINGTCVN
AT ELKS HALL MONDAY

IuvitutionB
membors lodge,

friends,
given

Monday evening,
21, beginning 8:30.

will

manage
Mickey

patriotic'
tuvnra auring

Ruler

composed
Joe

Mrs.

guests parents, Mr.
W. other

frleada.

T. E.

tho activities
social

scno61

celebrnting.

presented

FLOWER-GARDE-
N CLUlT"

F"ltfwer.Gafden

Interested

inkman.

nn "exchange day" for the club
pretty soon. In the meantime, any-
one who Is cutting out liluc run-
ners, privet hedge, or shrubs like
sngj atod fellow Jusmlno. 'it thoy
will phone .381 the press reporter
will he glad to advertise this fact,
hat things like thu"t may not go to

waste. If you have something:
someoneelse might use bo sure and
pass it on.

HOMEMAKKRS ('LASS ENTER-
TAINED IN REAGAN HOME

Mrs. HuB, Mrs. Wood, and Mrs.
Reagan wero hostessesto tho mem
bers of thoiilbmemakers Classof the
First Baptist Church in the homo ot
Mrs. H. Reagan on last Tuesday
afternoon

The devotional und businessmeet-
ing wns conducted' by Mrs. D. H,
Heard, following which wore talki
given by tho visitors, Mrs. King and '

Mr. Delborl.
Wfth'thjg business finished a very

happy soclnMiour was spent at
which time "Why wo Celebrate. St.
Valentine's Day as a whole heart
und all heart occasion" was explain-
ed. Valentino w.n .,c....,..i, w OH...w iivic I'tu; uu,
with Mrs. Poarce in chargo. Each
guest wai given a surprise valentine.
which sho won by blludly stabblngr '

uo Hearts of thoso registered at tho
party,

Vary dainty and delicious refresh-
ments wore served by tho hostessea!,
Each pne expresseddelight in being,
entertainedJn the hospitablo Rea-a-n

homo and ail were glad tb have,
tfrs. ReaganWith ttiein,

Thoso present were: 'Mesdames;l

Hull, Wped, Page, Tamsitt, Petty.
Solt, Smith, Griffith, Slaughtor."Co,
oar. Box, Cantroll, King, Heard,
Higgs, Delaert, Reagan, Crews and.
'earce.

(CoBtiatrtNTTi jaat page, tkla oc.
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Get Acquainted With the

City Drug Store
N'cwlj Openedand Located In Bnhcr Block

ob liOwer Mala Street

Registered prosorlpUoa clerk,
and sundries.

high cIam Ilnon of goods

Cold Soft; Drink Fountain and
flee Cream

Call In personif yoil can and got acquainted. Open to 10:00
oclock p. m. .Telephone Number 400.

Your PatronageWill Be Appreciated!

Mrs. Parmley,Proprietor

CMRQ'
siafarai

HICTIC
(WmJrorirar

ASK our patlonts
thoy

and tell you

corrects the cause of
faulty norve

about a
of Norve En-

ergy to all of
body, to
meet the tests

must face dally.

Are You a 100 Per Cent Man
or Woman?

-
To bo 100 per coat la ovcry ounce of your
your health, WUUty and mentality fa To bo aa effi.

worker, yoti mast bo healthyanil keep If yoa
not efficient, will bo worth year whllo to your Chlro--.praetor. f

CONSULTATION CO$TS NOTHING
If you want to bo a bettermaa If yoa want to be more andmako
Bore, oat for, how yoa
caabo hoaMiler, happier and successful.
40 for aa -

'Y ORAE. ESTES
Chiropractor

Office: Wetsel Hotel, Spring,

The
Keynotp

ofjSuccess

is
Appearance

It paysanyone
- toIook his

as trees
and flowers in-

creasethevalue
of property, so
are clean'and
neat clothes an

to a man
or Woman.

toilet

why
endorso Chiroprac-

tic thoy will
becausoChiropractic

action,
bringing normal
distribution

parts the
enabling them

they

efficiency, strength,
essential.

dent healthy. are"
consult

Investigate Chiropractic. Flad yourself
made moro Telephone

appotatatcat.

Big

best.
Just

asset

Keep your clothesin goodconditionby hav--
ing them cleaned and pressed. Good care
keeps new clothes new, and makes old
clotheswearJongerandlook like new.

Ours is a one-da-y service. Expertworkmen
andmodernmachinerydo theWort

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

HARRY LEES
. av-rmTjf-

o dj tailoring

fif ,PMOB,20

It Is

efficiency

It

SBS

JReadHerald ClassifiedsAdsYou'll Find It

MAIN STREET SIDEWALKS
UNDERGOING TREATMENT

In the meeting of the Clly Com-

mission Tuesday night City Engineer
Daker roportod on tho roconstruc
tlon of tho sldowalkB on Main stroot tfeb. 14-1- 5 Douglas Fairbanks Is up

I.nnw undereolne chance In accord
ance with tho new grade established
In tho streot paying program.

As rcportod by Mr. Daker tho city
is paying for the construction of ter-
races from tho curb lino to tho side-

walk levels. Tho property owners
htrojpaylng for laying of tho Bide
walk proper. Tho contract xor mo
work Is In, tho hands of the General
Construction company. '

On tho west side of tho block be-

tween 2nd and 3rd streets all tho
proporty owners aro having tholr
walks reconditioned, the grado line
corresponding with the old walk oil
part of tho Clyde Fox drug store
corner.

On the west sldo of the block bo-twe-on

1st and 2nd streets all tho
proporty owners except one . have
slgnod up and tho new walk con
structed in front of the First Na.
tlonal bank Is being made to tho va
cant lot which standsseveral Inches
nbovo the grade and so far, had not
been, signed up for the new grade.

On the castsldoof Main streot be-

tween 2nd and 3rd all but two
property owners have agreed to
mako. new walks; 1st and 2nd
streetsthe new grade conforms fair
ly well with the old and that block
will probably be re-pav- or" mudo
to nearly conform with the curb con-
struction.

The balance of money from the
bond issuo la sufficient to pay the
oxpenscsof tho city's pari In mak-
ing Main; street walks as near as
possible conforming .to the"grade of
tho street,

ESTES AND ESTES NAME
IfOR CHIROPRACTIC FIRM

Roy Estes arrived this week from
Eastland, Texas, and will be affiliat-
ed with his wife Ora E. Estes in the
treatment of chiropractic cases. Mr.
Estes is a graduate of the State
Chiropractic School and has had, ex
perience in the treatmentof ..
Illnesses. The firm will
the name of Estes Estes, and

office will be located in the
Wetsel Rooming house on Runnels
Btreet. The former location was In

Uho Stewart Hotel, but this building
Is being torn; down to make way
for a brick businessbuilding.'

ENGINEERS SUIT COMPROMISED

Tne commission Inherited a
Bult for. fees for paving engineering,
same being brought tho firm of
Montgomery-War-d of Wichita Falls
who suedfor$3,500 for fees claimed
under contract with the city to do
the engineering. Tho firm did' not
do the Job claimed the foes
under signed contract.

The commissioners wont Into the
subject closely anC.finally secured a
compromise payment of $560.
Litigation would probably have cost
more than that amount were the
city to have won tho suit.

JUNIOR STUNTS TO BE STAGED
AT HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT

Fun And frivolity will reign su
preme at. the high school tonight
(Friday) when the Junior Class will
present their .annual stunts, begin
ning at 730 oclock. This .year's
program Is said to bo somothlncnew
and different and Is we'll worth the
money. .Songs, Instrumental music,
choruses and a varied selection of
numbers are the to i nma.
ented.

Everybody come and enjoy an
ning of good wholesome amusement
and hep out: tho junior class.

"

PROGRAM FOR SENIOR B.Y.P.U
Sunday. February 1927f
Moots at tho FirBt Baptist Church

promptly at 6:3.0 oclock. i
Topics Doctrinal Meeting

en Our. Future Home., ,
Introduction Archie Clayton
Part I Albert Bettle.
Part section t Francis Craw

' I

,

'

Part II, section II Lillian Shi'ck.
Part III Joe Pickle.
Part IV James Tripp. .

Part VNell Brows,
Visitors Invited.

OLD COW MAN DDjg
D. M. Trammell. for namv vrara a

prominent livestock and real-de-nt

of Midland was called by death
juesaay night after aa IIIbmm of
several years.

. Deceasedhail well, knowa to
people of West Texas In
stock circle for a tiau, fcavlac
B&en acutely engage fa raaeaSarat
various times, and mi alee bmm1.
neat as a livestock " jrifam pas.'

hiwiw jeporier.

MUCK BUSINJWW BUILDDro IX
BK3 8PRDXG OH XATT MbOND
1TRWT PQR kkkt; MCIO ,
T WtUHWncD, 8KIDR.&
ELLINGTON.

"THE TOjACK PIRATE" ANOTHER
BIG FAIRBANKS fcPBCTACLE

In presenting"Tho Blteck! Pirate"
which Is coming to the R and R
Lyric theater Monday and Tuesday,

to one of his nlonoerlnt: tricks
again. Tho film is in natural'color,
and a vast improvement, wo aro
told, over past efforts at presenting
color. "Doug" picked out tones
which aro calculated to rest tho eye

principally browns and greens
their complements. And all
color is Bolectcd in accordance with
Its dramatic value. Four months of
experimental work was done along
this lino before a crank was turned
on production.

Tho story Is an original from tho
facile pen of Mr. Eltort Thomas. All
tho "yo.hocs" and "avasts" of 17th
century piracy aro In- - "The Black
Pirate," along with everything that
any pirate over did, from burying
treasureto walking tho plank. With-
out being specific, Fairbanks choso
tho Southern Seasas his locale, thus
giving his' adventuro plenty of sea.
room. Albert Parker was custodian
of megaphone on "Tho Black
Pirate."

BHHo Dove, that lovely young
leading lady who Is .rapidly heading
for stardqm, furnishes the pulchri-
tude In this picture and also Doug's
motive for cleaning up a conplo of
shiploads of plratos.

Mr. FairbanksopenB this picture,
wo are told, wherp most of- - them
end with freebooters blowing
up a galleon along with the passen-
gers, cargo and crow. After this
placid Incident things exciting,

the first thing wo know the star
is the .black pirate rowing. about
and capturing ships single-hand-ed

and all that. AH told two ships are
blown up, ono Is Bunk under
flro. Tho hero Is mado to walk
plank, Just how ho extricated
himself, from that unhappy predica-
ment after handshavo beon tied
behind his back Is quite a story In
Itself. After viewing this film there
no doubt will be an exodus of small
boys to the equatorial, seas of
ious vacant lots and back .yards tosucn

bear a,g Ior tlo huge quantities
andand
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loons nieces nf nit-- ht- .ouv that
"Doug's" pirates bury, "

-
With a atory flavored by the' tang

of tho sea and hizhlv nni ,,
Falrbankslanstunts and the wlldestK
sort of adventure, along with a pleaB-In- g

romance. It would seem "that
much is In store fnr thnna" ,t,n
own to the screen in cushion

chairs to watch tho unfoldment of
flickering fantasies. .

Tho ca'st for the Picture Is of vtw
compactdimensions. There aro only
two women in the niece BllHn n
and Tempe PIgott, tho latter In the
role of maid to the herolnn mho.- - w va
featuredplayers Include Andera nn.
dolf as pirate captain: Sam ru.
Grasse as the villainous pirate, and
lWnald Crisp as a cerflal kin nt
pirate. In support of these are nomn
5.00 of as wlcked.looklng freeboot-
ers as ever stepped out of tn
book--

MOVE TO RESURFACE HIGHWAY
Secretary Watson, with nmn.

tatlyes from Martin. Midland. Krtnr
Reeves and El Paso Counties aad
legislative representatives Pool of
El Paso County and Webb'of Orion
formed a delegation which appeared
oeioro me statehighway commission
last Monday asking that thn rnmmia.
slon resurface tho Bankhead .high
way, from tho easternline of How-
ard County to EI Paso.

The commission gave hnarfWe-- nH
expressed dlsposlttop to give first
consideration to MBini..... .
roads already treated and further
considered the Bankhead htehwav n
one of the most lmp6rtant,' if not
the most Imnortant hietiwa i
tne, state. They were too now
their offices to give any decisive
answer as they did not kaow What
tne financial condition of the hlah
way department might1 ha. atad
would nottfhow until the audit of
th books Is completed, The commit-
tee asked,that the highway engineer,
be sent to go oyer the route, aad to
make.his recommendations and that
inspection, to in way of belag gives

REV. R. L, OWEN WILL PRKACK
IN COAKOMA, SUNDAY, MH. m

. Rev; It. L. Owes, wstor o the
Frertytarlaa Church, will fill hk
regular appointment at Coahoma
Sunday morning and evening, it-arybo-

dy

welcome.
,
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is no jXr

satisfactorv
short-cu-t in
roastingcoffee

'ROASTING coffee in bulk --can. never y
produce the ri'cht flavorful goodness
that Hills Bros.' patentedprocessof
Controlled Roasting creates. Only
a few pounds at a time, in an even
temperature that's thesecret. '

Just try a can of Hills Bros, and
you'll beamazedatthesuperbaroma ;

and flavor in every cup. Ask for
Hills Broobynameand lookfor the:
Arab on the vacuum tin. Send for
free booklet, "The Art of Entertaini
ing." Address Hills Bros., 2S2S
SouthwestBlvd., KansasCity, Mo;; .

HILLS BROS COFFEE

OlMT

MUM fldNlT
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Springtime Shoes
ParticularMen and.vomen
we.are now showing

LATEST IN 1927 SPRING
'' FOOTWEAR

DOVCrWCiyrl
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5IVES PROMOTION

ad Mrs. Tom HQBBon .and
last Thursday night for

iter to mane ineir luiure
jr., Rosson received a pro

the offices of the Burton--
umber Co., and will now be

ookkeeperfor the firm at
Both his duties and his

u been Increased, with this
from the Burton-Ling- o

Big Spring to the office at
iter, where a wholesale and
ifis Ib conducted.

EFFICIENCY MEET
I Greaves, local managor for

Electric Service Co. spent
red and profitable time Id

week,at Sweetwater, at a
aeetlng of the managers of.
any in this part of Texas.

jtlae Is reported by Mr.
land the Big Spring report

keeping with this city's
l tWhest towaln West

rear eyes examined the mo--
he year eye-sig-ht failing.

i waralagyou that'your eyes
I laagraduate from, tho
I Hhool la the country,!

I years experience and guar--
y work.,

I. WILKB, Optometrist,

'

V BIk SnrlBBr. Texas

it's. Bible Class of the First
rch and their wives ea--
ijoet in nt of

.,lt Saturday evening. A
r followed the banquet and
FTMeat reported a dellght- -

Fy Ward of Dallas arrived
Sight for a visit In. thla

"Mr Blater, Mrs. Clyde Fox.

Short of Whttewright,
accepted a position with

PhtiipB Store No. 1.

R-KT- pa
Can

""

ABU8IW OP PAV1NO TIIROUOn, OVERLOADING OF TRUCKS
A city ordlnnnca is to come up for

BftnhllAM ttiH .. ! . a '

,

Tho
-- "i- u, . cuunnimion same in mot on February first nt ihn hnml, f

theXr Pa 8tretS f Mr' nDd M"- - U,nBO nnd W
wit .1- .- n ,i " iiwuin uenBuo. a great nura

ldlr!"-,lm!,be- r Tonight (Friday)hauling of heavy nnd the Fob. 18, a social will bo given at

oaded far beyond tho, highway lender. All members and
lZ' nre thoavy '" Vospcctlvo membersare cordially In- -

and there will enforced vlted to come,
diverting, of hoavy loads to unpavedI n.ir inni., i- - .... , ..
oireeiB, nYtinxflni j ......... .1.1 ,

The proposed ordinance Is to pro-.Lor- d. The progras are fine andVide againsttho Bystem of Jacking up thoy will grow bettor,
heavy when parked on pave-- Come and hear the following pro-mon- t.

Also, tho traversing of paved cram Snn.lnv T?, on.
-- ... L .. ... " "" "

uiockb uy any lorm or vehicle with
Iron rims 6r cleats on whools will bo
prohibited. Other protective provls.
Ions will be and there
la to bp effort to protect the paving
from destructive usage. Tho main
over-loadi- is done by hnullng con-

tractors. Tho oil companiesmostly
Contract such work and thoy are not
responsible for tho damagesdone by
the truck drivers. Good highways
parallel with the paved Btreets are
available for hoavy loads and the or-
dinance is to require tho use of same

KNOTT ITEMS
The Knott ball teams were "repre-

sented In, the tournament at Big
Spring last Saturday. AlChoughthe
boys suffered defeat, tho girls team
won county championship. After
playing tho Elbow and Coahoma
teams they then had to play tho
Moore team last, however the vic-
tory was declslvo for Knott.

Church service' was held at Knott
Sunday and Sunday night and the
Borvlces will continue at night dur-
ing tho remainderof the week.. Rev.
erend Dayis doing the preaching.

A valentine party was given at O.
C. Bayes last Monday night. A
good time was reported by all pres-
ent.

Hoyle Turner, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Turner of Knott is at
home on a months furlough.
Ho was stationed' with the headquar-
ters battery In Honolulu, Hawaii,
with the standing army.

FAtR,yiEW SKATING RIK,MOV-J2- D

CLOSER TO BIG SPRING
A new foundation has been com-

pleted for a first-clas- s skating rink
and tho old Falrvlew skating, rink,
located seven miles north of Big
Spring will be moved to Big Spring,
and will be placod-.o-b the new foun-
dation that Is locatod Just across
from the U. S. Experiment Farm.

T. C. MUler who operated the
skating rink at Falrvlew v"will still
be in charge of the rink.

,1b.

- m

pw.pound--

MISS ERVIN-ACCEPT- S EOSI-- "

OION WITH INSURANCE CO.
Miss Lesta Ervin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Ervin formerly
of Big Spring, who has been in the
employ of the Dallas News for over
two years, has accepted a position
with the Etna Insurance Companyof
Dallas. On leaving tho Dallas News,
Miss Ervin was presentedwith a
beautiful pearl necklace by her co-

workers In token of their esteem.

Mrs. Ben Lindner, Mrs. F. R.
Harris and Mrs. J. A, Myers spent
Sunday in Midland visiting relatives
and frlonds.

Diamonds Diamonds the finest
bargains In West Toxas. WILKE'S
JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO.

.Pr
.Can

GARDEN CITY ORGANIZES
KPWORTH LEAGUEt

young people of Garden City

.enrolled..
much loads

rcgu-jsocl-al

loads

".

Incorporated

three

Program: i

Subject The Christian' Citizen. 'Lcndor Cecil Denson. - ,'
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
A Christian Citizen Defined Mrs.

Martin.
Views Respecting Christian Cltll

zonshlp Mrs. D. E. Forehand. "

As a Citizen Seek to do woll
Islah l:ll-17-La- el Roborts. '

Solo Cecil Denson.
Tho Righteousnessof a Citizen

Amos 5:21-2-4 Felix Cox.
A Christian Citizen is to bo a

Watchman Mr. 'R. E. Robb. .

A Christian Citizen as a Good
Samartian G. "W. Lord.

Dunn.
Where to Demonstrate That One

is a Christian Citizen
n Jn tho Home Mrs. Jim Will

Cox.
b In tho Community Sam

Rodde.
c For tho Nation Temp Hanson,
d Toward all .the World Ha

RIngo.
Duet "Use Your Talents for the

Iord" Elva Lemmons"and Kath-erln-o

Hanson. '
The Christian Citizen Is to Fol--

ow Christ's Example Earl T.
Coot.

Reading Male Roberts.
Discussion of Today's Lesson

John Henry Cox.
, League Benediction.

Reported.

MOVEMENT TO PRESERVE
THE

Committees representingall coun--
les on the Bankhead Highway from

Howard on the East to Culberson on
tho west will go to Austin Monday
to appear.before the Highway Com
mission to ask that the road through
here be. and that the
strip which has not yet been treated
.with asphalt be given a course of
that surface.

At tho Instigation of officials of
the Midland Chamber of Commercea
meeting was held here yesterday with
representatives .from several towns
along the highway, and this decls
Ion was reached by that body.

On account of tho heavy traffic,
especially since oil trucks have been
using the road, the present surface
Is breaking through In several
places, and Is considerably rougher
than it was a few months ago. It
Is believed that if another treatment
of asphalt is added soon that the
road wlUf retain its. recent good con--
U1MOU,

This f part
of chamber of commerce officials
may save thousands of dollars to
tax payorsand to the state and fed
eral government. Midland Reporter

Read Herald want ads.

& LAMAR CashGrocers
Specials Saturday,February 19th

METER

$1.00
35c

KffiSftfi:?. 25c
KKENt1?

SHEESU

fUteSwangl$1.85

CVDITD Brer Rabbit
LjIiVUr Per gallon .

If A lilt1 Swift or Dold
namo

PianologueVera

BANKHEAD-HIGHWA- Y

lLL
lib for

Country

50c

40c
50c

Perpound

ONION SETSg
POTATOESSS6c
SALMON--15- c

PKAfHRSa
FLOUR gaa$1.90

r !Ssb
h' UmUu To P Mnrc and Riskv to Pay Less

90c
33c
4Qc

3Qc

e 23etRY US--We deliver Anywhere in City

"
. JbS
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I
The State National Bank

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptrollerof the Currency
at the Closeof Business Dec. 31; 1926 1

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $597,755.03
Overdrafts . NONE
U. S. Bonds i 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures 26,000.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cot'ton Acceptances 69,505.61
CASH 227,362.00

$976,182.64

LIABILITIES

Undivided Profits
Circulation

DEPOSITS

$976,182.64

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them. .

We are Preparedat AH Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageandsaid confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have largest number of de-

positors customers, also largest amount of
deposits of any Bank in Howard County,

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

: : r '
GRIEF STORIES

The Mayor and Justice of tho
Peace Harwell are entertaining
quite a number of auto owners who
find tags on thefr. Meblcles. The
said tags invite them to appearbe.
fore ''His Honor" and answer to a
charge of violation of the traffic
laws. Lack of 1927 license plates
on front and rear of the vehicles Is
a hard charge to beat but thero are
pleadings which do get the owners
free In somo instances. Liko tho old
darkey song goes, "Oh, Mr. Pleece--
inan, turn mo loose, I hain't any
money but a good excuse" Is heard.
The plates'wero by law required to
be on all auto vehicles by January
first but Jn Howard County that
time was extended to February first.
Those who failed to pay tho license
and secure the plateB are now reap-
ing grief.

Other charges of traffic violations
nro being made, mostly by the city
police force. Gradually, and with
leniency, the speeders,corner cutters
and parkers aro being brought to
realization that thoy must conform to
tho laws. Chiof of Police Long says
thut tho people aro generally re
sponding to warnings and that when
tho parking marker aro established
thero will bo less warning and more
arresting.

HOWARD'S 1OTA"TO'i,'KINO"

Last Sunday's Fort Worth Star.
Telegram published the picture of
J. W. Anderson with appended noto
tolling of tho accomplishments of
anotherof Howard County's progres-
sive farmers. Tho Star-Telegra-

explanation of tho cut was as fol-
lows:

"This is J, W. Anderson of How-

ard County, who is called "Tho Po-
tato King of West Texas." This sea-

son be ralsod seven swoot potatoes
that, weighed a bushel, Ho had 1C0
acres in, cotton In 19.2C, but from 12
dairy cows ho realized moro than
from his staple, Anderson Is soilin-

g-00 pounds of butter porweok
from nino cows. Ho gets 50 cents
por pound for tho butter.

Mrs. ChaB. Morris plans to leave
Monday for a visit with relatives
and friends' la Dallas.'

Dlamondspiamondstho finest
bargains la West Texas. WILICfc'S
JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO.

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00

19,232.08
49,300.00

Dividend, Dec. 3-- 1926 7,500.00
Borrowed Money NONE

800,150.56

the
and

COMING BACK
A defunct usedcar can be cheaply
doctoredup so that it will just about
carrythepurchaseraway. Thetrouble .

is, he stays away. You can't make
customers by making enemies. We
nrefer to makeand keep friends.

W. W. CRENSHAWrbono 100 Big Spring, Texas

ABUSED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE-AS-"

THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to the Eye,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses

in, Big Spring every
"SATURDAY

METHODIST rCHURCH NOTICE

Regular services.will bo conduct,
cd Sunday both morning and even-

ing, by tho paHtor. W
A chango In tho time ofthq ovon-in- g

scrvlco will bocomo effective.
Sunday. Services will begin at
7:30 Instead of at 7:1C, Romombor
this cliangabutbe pa tlmo.

Spocial music by tho choir at both
services.

A word of welcome Is extended to
all.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

State permits to wod wore grunt-

ed tho following couples for wcok
ending Fob. 1C, 1927:

Lloyd Brown and Ethel Brown.
Eddlo Polack and Mrs, Lena Mao.

Cole.
J, W. Frooman and Euulco Voa-de-ll

Weeks.
Victor Melondox and Juanlta Ren-Un- a.

M. D. Roberts and Jewel Gornett.

Herald want ada icet results.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTIOH
Mr. Edwin A. Kolloy will conduct

the services at the Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Mr. Kolloy lrf an able and forceful
speaker. A cordial Invitation is od

to tho public to attend the
services at u liome-lik- o church.

Rev. R. L. Owen, Pastor.

Star ParasiteRemover

.E-GG-

Ci. i ui wktrr cr IW1
rUU chickens r.d v' n t;
Intntlnal wornu, i!leu
par.-.ilte-s, buxit-tuck'- L.'e,
JJIlM, t'lca. Blue I:.-- , 'ra.
iron--: ibtlr hm':b. rci'we.

rilsfiic. incri'ini -- 'ir
Efw i. bt'tr

with (tronarr renins rhirlo

Sold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORE
Big Spring, Texas

ANOTHER DUPLEX APARTMENT
J. J, Hair has awarded tho con--

ract and work will be 'started soou
on a duplex apartmenton his Iqt In
tho 900 block on Scurry streot. Tho
old houso that Is now located hero
will be torn :down and give place to
he duplex apartraout, which is
rcatly In demand Just now.

Mrs. Wm. Fahronkamp and"Mrs,
A. M. Flshor visited Mrs. T. Paul
Barron In Midland Wednesday.Mrs.
Barron underwent an operation for
tho romovai of her appendix last
Friday and la reported to bo gottlng
along nicely.

Fresh meats, oystors, etc., as good,
as can bo bad also barbecue every
lay. Tho Whlto House.

i
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IN SOCIETY

GIRLS AT T. IV. C. FKOM

mo swung on HONon roll
The names of Misses Elza Jcan-ett- e

Barnett and Frances 8ulllran,
both of Dig Spring, grace the honor
roll of Texas Woman's College at
fort Worth at the end of thU
semester, both baring appeared in
the high honor group. Doth stud-

ents havo made outstandlugrecords
Sad the students, their families and
friends .are to be congratulated on

ike Bplendid achievements of these
two young ladies.

Miss Sullivan, a freshman, and a

graduate of the Dig 8prlng High
School, has made moro honor points
than any other student In T, W. C.

She Is carrying seventeenhours work
and received fifty honor points, hav-

ing mado five As and one B on her
record card.

Miss IJnrnett. also a member of
the froshinan dnsd. Is another grad.
uate of the Big Spring High School

her high gave a the
on honor roll of tho Institution.

Allss Sullivan was recenhy chosen
as a memberof tho cast in the play.
"Hamlet," given by n stock company
In Forf Worth. Students of the
Thespian Clubof T; W. C. or which
Miss Sullivan is a member,were ask-

ed to take part and men characters
were given to men students of T. C.
U. Miss Sullivan showed ability In
her speaking and expression,
while a student of Mrs. Eb Hatch In
this city.

DEMONSTRATION COTTAGR FOR
BETTER HOME WEEK IN APRIL

The.Better Homes' Campaign com
mittee has. been granted the prlvl- -

' lego of using ft cottage for demon-
stration purposes,through tho cour-'tes-y

of Messrs Josey and Chaney
local contractors.

' This cottage is now being erected
la tho south part of the'city and la
well adapted to the campaign Idea,
In that It will bo a home within the
reach of tho average family Income.

'This cottage will be furnished-i- n

accord with the stylo as a home and
toe plan is to demonstrate the best
Ideas for the home, in beauty and
conveniencesat a limited expenditure'

It Is gratifying to-- note that tho
generalpublic Is Interested In this
Movement and that much Improve
mentJs.already under way In tho
avsmes. of our town, and through this
educational campaign the committee
slopes to, make it easier for every
family to make its homes attractive
and convenient.,

me uemonsiranon wl be open
about March 10. . patesand definite
Information will bo given from week
to week. 'Watch the Herald columns
tor our announcements.

Bettor Homes Committee.

LADIES AUXILIARY
WITH VALENTINE f, PARTY,

The Ladios Auxiliary entertained
with a Valentine party at the W. O.
W. Hall Monday evening, .Feb, 14,
honoring tho members of tho B. of
R. T.

The hall was tastily decorated
With hearts, valentines, and other
pretty emblems which mado a gay
netting the gathering of, thirty-fiv- e

or forty guests who were-presen- t

Various kinds of valentine
games wero enjoyed in which
participated and a thoroughly en-
joyable evening was spent.

Delicious refreshmentswis an add-
ed enjoyment to the occasion".

Pouring

' (..("TV"" "&

MEMBERSHIP' DRIVE OF CITY
FEDERATION NOW, PS

Are you a member of tho City
Federation? If' not Join now! A
membershipcampaign Is how on, and
new members are being solicited
and old .memberships are being re-

newed. When one of the members
come and, ask'you to Join, do so for
every woman's cooperation Is needed
In this work for community and
civic betterment.

'Everyone should belong to the
City Federation, becauseeveryone Is
benefitted by the good wortf that It
docs. Join now! If someone does
not call and ask you to Join
one of tho officers of the Federation
and tell her that you want to Join.
The campaign, will laBt throughout
February.

VALENTINE
DANCE .MONDAY NIOHT

"The Virginians" sponsored and
and grades her placo-ffurnlsh- ed

the

public

ENTERTAIN-
ED

for

all

phone

MASQUERADE

music for the dance
given at the hall over tho J. & W.

FJahoron Monday evening, at which
somo fifty couples were in attend
ance, colorful costumes wero worn
by many of the-- tfls most of which
were representative of tho Valentino
season. Winners for having tho
prettiest costumes worts Misses
Rose'Morgan and Lucille True.

Everyone reports a 'most delight-
ful time. Many out of town people
from Stanton, 'Sweetwater, Mid
land and Lamesa were In attendance.

BRIDGE DINNER IS FESTIVE
EVENT OK THE JPAST WKEK

Mr. and Mrs. Ej O. Price most de
lightfully entertained ten friends at
their beautiful new home on South
Main street last Thursday evening
with a bridge dinner.

A tempting turkey dinner was
sci-ye- buffet style In tho early part
of tho evening after which a num
ber of card, gameswero enjoyed.

Those spending this happy
In the Price home were; ilr.

and1 Mrs. J. Y. Robb, .Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Eck Love-
lace, Mr. and Mrs. Eb Hatch and
Dr.. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

t

MRS. VT. W: INKMAN -

HOSTESS TO PIONEERS

Scores were noted on the dainty
yalentines o pretty designslast Wed-
nesday afternoon when Mrs; W. W.
Inkman was hostessto the members
of the' Pioneer Bridge 'Club enters
tainlng three tables of players.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher was declared
the lucky winner . of high score
among the club membersin the after,
noon play and Mrs. O. L. Wllke made
visitor's high sqore.

At tea tme a, tempting,luncheon
In two courses was served In a
dainty manner by,the hostess

YOUNGER SET JJBD3GECLUB
GUESTS OF IMOGENE PRICE

Miss Imogene Price most delight-
fully entertained the members of
the Younger Set Bridge Club on
Saturday, Feb' 6, paying.as. fier
guests two tables of players.

.Several interesting games of
bridge players were enjoyed, and
scores,were counted. Misses Eliza
beth Northlngton and Mamie Hair
tied for high, score honor and. in' the
cut, Mis Northlngton was successful

A delectable two course luncheon
wasa pleasing aftermathto the play.

Herald want ads get results.

On
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T. E. I CLASS ENJOYS PARTY
. IN THE Jf, C. HURT HOME

Thoroughly delightful was the
social and business meeting of the
T. E, L. Class of tho First Baptist
Church on Tuesday afternoon when
they were guests In tho , homo of
Mrs. Clifford Hurt, with Mrs. Hurt,
Mrs. Mrs. Craves hos
tesses. Tho meeting was marked B7EK
a splendid attendance with
visitors present.

Devotional was led by Mrs. Fuller
after which the visitors were asked
to tell of tho work done la her San-da-y

school class. Thtee talks
though brief, wero Interesting and
helpful. It was decided at this
meeting to divide tho class ahphabet.
Ically and lhat three hostesses each
month would entertainwith a social
in the. basement of thechurch or at
some home it itiwas so desired.

The throe holidays lhat were ob-

served in Februarywas tho theme of
the afternoon's program. Mrs. J.
C. Douglass gave a sketch of the
life of Lincoln, whose birthday is
observedon February12 J Mrs. n.T.
Plner dlBcussed "The Meaning of
and why Wo ObserveSt. Valentine's
Day;" and Mrs. Boy Jones gave a
short talk on the life of George

whose birthday will be
observedFebruary .22.

A delightful social hour followed
the business session during which
time dainty refreshments were serv-
ed by tho three'hostesses.

T. T. T, CLUB
AT HOME OF OZELLE QRR

A pretty valentine party of last
week was given at the home of
Miss Ozello Orx Friday evening by
membersof tho T. T. T. Club. Em-

blems suggestive of St. Valentine's
day were used In adorning the rooms
of the home and provided a pretty
setting' for the guests. -

Various kinds of games and .con-
tests were enjoyed and at, Ihe re-

freshment time dallnloiis rnfrpah..
wnents consisting of sandwiches, po
tato chips, olives, cake and hot
chocolate,wero served. Tho guests
wero seated around bridge tables,
which were attractively laid with
luncheon cloths.

Those, presentwero: Misses Lu-

cille Rlx, Mildred Taylor, Evelyn
Merrill, Irene Shockley, Ozello Orr,
Ruth Taylor, Jamie Barley, and Joe
Faucett, William Henley, J. 'a
Pickle, G. C. Choate, Ed Morgan,

JFrank Morgan, Elmo Martin, Dyer
oixjim, iora joraaajr., Bill Gordon
and Charles Koberg. ' V

COAHOMA W. M. TJ; PIECE
QUILTS AT MEET .MONDAY

Membersof the CoahomaW. M. U.
met at 2:30 oclock Monday atter
noon In regular session, with len
memberspresent. Fifty quilt pjeces
were made during tho, afternoonby
theC ladies.

. Further plans for the bazarr were
made. The bazaar will ha hiirt Sat
urday and everyone Is invited to
come. Visit each booth and buy
something for there will bo many
.pretty thln'gs that yotf will be sure
to want.

SOW. EB HATCH ENTER--
p' TAEVED 182JB BRDGE CLUB

The members of the 1022 Bridge
Club were most enter-
tained last Monday afternoon, by
Mrs-- Eb Hatch, having as guests
three tables of bridge

Miss Zon Hardy made high score
in the afternoon games, and Mrs.
Haren Hester made visitor's high
score.

' The. hostess ssrved,a dainty two
course luncheon at the refreshment' "hour.

Colorad

'iV&t&fHTVpP'

Fuller'and

scvcranlfr

Washington- -

ENTERTAINS

delightfully

enthusiasts.

..'''"

The Big SpringMethodistSundayschool is steadily outclassing
Colorado in the Contest how half oyer, STbe margin of leadership
is not largeenoughfor safety,however, anctColorado is apt to getbusyandeven the score. Why nothelp uswin and at sametime en-
joy our 3undaymeetingand getpersonalbenefits!? Comeandbring
the children. !

AFTjR 100 NEXT SUNDAY. Mrs, Morn.; class forladle. is
close-t- o the 1 00 mark in atteridan. Let's go oVer the tdfi Sunday.
Attend onceandybu'll wanttojd again;

'

'
' '
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FabricsforSprin
assortment

reaay apprc
selection patrons;

jo CompletevdOa
WARDROBE ;

You will want a newspring bonnetto
wicn tnatnew rrocK. We can show.vou our i
NT"...? 1 I VT '" 1 J" ' t t .iew m aesigni iNew in colon Lome m today and choose the
material for a hew frockeither silk or wopll We baveboth!
attractive line. Small, and manyof thembrimless, in anarrayof

coiors preaominanngtne spring mdde. Selectonetoday, while
you haveaibroadrange to selectfrom. '

.

.lSiV w Footwear
unusual

footwear fnr
your family. The schoolchildrenaresure to bedelighted
our line, ana naveroptwear pleasethe $asteof every mani
womanandchild. Let usshow you our lirieDefdre you are fit'
teaeisewnere.

HOSE SPECIALS!
The Bestsilk hose;made,The Cadet Heart6i Flame.
The Humming Birct silk hose reduced t6 $1.25 --r':the best hose

tnemoneyon the market.

Tiu r- - rwuianu-APl- U aHLL. U rOR UESS ft

WE iBSSfBBPBHBVBtsBV9S9saBSlilBH
WILL vHsHsBsflBSBBBBVBvlsiH
be sTjgJfcaJsMrLsM z. f44& g 4-"- . tmvBI,BMBP''r,'""'aBlBMlalSBaB

sold WjM&ajtmemt &3:oajE JM

Oil Newsof Otljtr
WestTexasFields

Pyoto Is' on the. boom from the
Wostbrook discovery well in Winkler
County, being the nearest town to
the field on the,Bankbead Highway
had T. & P. line. "New small frame
buildings are going up steadily, an$
prices jump. ' 'f

Lots that could be had as gilts for
Uaxos, are saw quoted at four .and

iT "Barea B8 pernaps lemerrow
mar gala a few pounds. A long one

aaress the street
afroft the street

l.ae University
s jsote,, aaahejl
the Ia tke

"- - ll?ere the oM,c of real estate

. The litimije McCntcheok
4,

Ifp.,
welt la Jeff Davis County is prepar-
ing ie plug their, test, having ran
lata difficulty be rsie,
died. Trouble with crovkea, eaased
tkls'nore.
..i Wiakler County near the Weet-Wo-k

discovery, are at pre.
ei derricks, the getitaeraCrude
Oil ParehaslnrCo. are speeding p
werk with a rotary sirill.

Making better, than twenty feei olf
saw, the Bouthfera Ciude P(nr-haaln- cr

qof iaereasedthe prodac-tW-,
at the dlsMVf ry Weetinwek iyell

fc Winkler Ceuatyto bw Mmui 3

kfJe dailr. Located - Mfrsitf ftv
fsdlaMatheMt M kfk,,'ihM M,

faeerhM a Jupa ,
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UNDER--

agMts.

hopes of increasing its production to
a many times Us present out-ifa- t.

The old well Is still flowing
aroundsevenbarrelsa day, and with
proper handling Is expected to In- -,

crease to greaterflow, than tho Allen'No. 1.

. v The Allen well Is now fairly steady
at forty barrels of hjgh gravity oil,
day, and with sufficient accumula-
tion is papedto the loading racks at
Arao and Shipped la cars to the
PasoRefinery ef the Rio Grande Oil
COj PecosEnterprise.

With every well that Is brought In
the new ' hptel, South end of tho
.U My an? tha tt .brought

is latest "cafe'' oa North Ble ta Qi'--

which can't

there
ie

jm

W

tne

great

Mflllroy. the t,woP Jields are brought
cloear. together aa the wells arehlg-g- er

produesrs as the ffelld are gad--

ualir being,condeeted, showing that
the real pool, has not been, usaover
ed yet kL proralefng to record
breakingoil tM4,

Tjie .,' Xastlaad Oil Conpany's
p'Keefe ft ColWt No. ttgjversUy.
H ,Cflanty whkk eaiaa 4 la
wk with aa.Initial flaw rail let
barrel par haui; and aker v

beingiW. left freat iil'iiMrai twaaty-fo- ur hours,it 4e 1775
??.'Mfi '!" tbjiarr6due--f
la th UBlvafy fWd..
The Pairle 0 and Gas 'company
T4 three ndml.g walk, k the

WWverMty fWM with frdrttkkeg. Mr, 5ettBiy

fTMvW' t'mml ttir

M i halt maw tt EswQe.

Kews

Tha oeaa eejk, or U artUJag
o aaa ft-- a m4 tt is rtsntsii. ""fc that ut oil win toaa4 at swallAW

weal wHl be aUrtad tsay, k tbalbUabl U a4 laawd la 3m
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quantities nearer the sur;

contract calls for drilling
to begin not latervtban nl

Brady Sentinel I, T t
DB. CALLAHAN TJEOOM

CITIZEN OP Bid

pr E. T. Callahan, in
Weatheriord, has arrlred
Sprang to engage in the
chiropractic adlusting. B

elated with Dr. Cox with
bad partnership at W
The new' i km reports a P

Sf?, rfi"Ulie aay ,w
their office, in the West

ional Bank building.
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